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Dues for the JloodIoo year ending Sep'
teniber 9, 1905, became payable at one'ninth
of one minute past midnight on September
9th last. Are you paid up for the year Sep.
tember 9, 1905? Are you sure? If you are

not, you had better send 99 cents. Every

man who pays up without waiting to be sent
one notice will help that much to offset the
expense caused the Order by the man who
waits until he Is sent three notices. To which
class do you belong? Are you an "early bird"
sort of man, or are you an "eleventh hour"
man?
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ANNUAL MEETING.
Progress to Portland, Oregon.

their destination will lieve to praclically cross the continent. The trill in itself will be a great pleasure. To many
it will be tue event of a lifetime. Even to those who hayo
been to the Pacific Coast, It will be a new experience-for
nobody ha ccr gone oit thr un a hou-Hou epecial train!
This will be tite Jolliest crowd that ever went over the
great ilivide-an aggregation of people whose motto is,
"Health, happiness and Long Life'
What you see on a trill is of great benefit and immense
educational

'aIue-bnt what you tako aiong with you Is
The folks on titis pilgrim.
age vlil have in stock good humor anti good cheer-a radiant vltaIlt tliát' title tiji tite henri and refreshes tho
of infinitely more importance.

brain growit weary vitii the cares of life. As a recreation
the trill witt LIC worth many timos its cost. Railroad and
steelIer titre is !ess expensive titan doctors' bills, and very
much fbi-e fun, A chungo of environment broadens the
mind, sharpens the wit and stirs up tite liver. Most of
till nro ptulrttliy narrow. We revolve around in our little
circle titi WO grow a hard shell. lt will heiji ts all to get
out into tite atmosphere of the boundless West where men

grow big ideas to match the mountains, the plains and
other tliinge that sIlgest magnitude and majesty. On the
jouritoy wo shall have timo to make some delightful new
acquaintances anti to see on the way many interesting
phases of life. There will be extended to us courtesies that
will acid greatly to the pleasure of the trip. Every luxury
of modern travel will be ours.
Tut,

tiouto Selected

In so tar as lt will discriminate to tito disadvantage of
some ut Lito roads, the officers of Hoo-Hoo would have

greatly preferred to select no route and run no special
train,

Tite Concatenateti Order of Hoo-Hoo embraces in
its membership tito high omolais or practically every road
traversing tito continent. Thesø men are ali good 1-loo1-loo and have donc ralthtul titid ¡iubi work in furthering
the interests of tho Order, We would gladly have left the
whole thing to these men and lot each road take what he
could get of the travel to tile }lon4-joo Annual. lt was felt,
however, that if the matter was left In this shape-each
man to make tite trip out to Portland by himself and at
the time and by the route to be figured out himself-would
result in a ver' small attendance. To stato it differently,
lt was felt that f wo could arrange for a special train to
take out anywhere from 125 to 250 people, and put the
wholo thing before each man as a definite and concrete
proposition, a very much larger number of people ou1d
take advantage of lt., anti the trip be Infinitely more enjoyablo. This consideration, and this alone, led
up to the
Idea of the special train and the consequent necessity of
Selecting a route.
Nut wanting vo shoulder himself, nor to put upon any
singlo man the responsibility of selectIng this route, Snark
Rourke, as some time ago announced In The Bulletin, appointed a committee to take the whole matter under adYlsement and make defluite and positive decision. Thig

committee, as has been announced, consisted of Messrs..
J. E. Defebaugh, A. C. Ramsey, C. D. Rourko and J. H.
Baird. This committee held two meetings, both at Chicago, one held about (ho middle of February, the other oa
the 22d day of March. On both occasions the full cotnmlttee was present and on both occasions a full day waa
spent in hearing tile personal representations made by railroad men and in going over tite written propositions that
had been submitted, Decision in the matter was arriveti
at late in tite afternoon of March 22, and Is the enactmous decision of the committee.
'rho general idea of tito committee was to select some
Northern route for the "going" trip and solco central rotlte
for the return. It was felt that a Northern route wasthÌi,eiuUve for the reason that Stich a roitte will take it
through the great lumber Centers of Spokane, Seattle and
Tacoma, anti Permit of stops being made at those pointe..
1-lati a central rotite boon selecteti for tite "going" trip, a.
special sitie trip front Portiand, at att added expense,
would have been necessary for those-anti we surinisetl
tito number of such to be large-who desire to visit thegroat lumbet (eltters named. Consideration of these tacts
led to the selection of the Northern Paciflc, A central
route for tite returi trip was selected for tite reason that
it was felt titst a more snutliern route would tmversea less picturesque country and be less comfortable on account of heat and dust.
The main idea tile committee had in view was to select.
Buch a route as would traverse the most picturesque mouetain country, take in as many as possible of the points ot
greatest interest to lumber people without side trips, amt
to return by a rollte that WotlId take them down through
Central and Southern California, returning finally across
the country ty a route which, while In itself picturesque
and interesting, is reasonably free from dust and excossive heat.
With these points In mind the route selected Is as follows:

Chlcs to St. P,,l bt C. i N W
St. Loul to St. l'iut by C. IL 5 Q.

st. l'sul to l'ortland by Northern Paclik,,
I'*rtluiid down to Sacramento

by

tIto worlcl-fsmogs "Stuaita

Llar," of Soutluern I'uielflc,
Sacramento t., N50 Fraucleco over Soetliern l'solfl
San Fr*netso to 1,01 Angels,, by another worla.famoua

JOVEÑAL bi1tOED O itÒò-tOô.
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down through California will miss ono of the greatest oitportunittos of ltis life. From comnutnications already
received, anti which were Iteforo tIte committee at its two
sittings, it seemS so far tltat practically everyone going ottt
to Portland viii matto titis tritt. Tite route selected titrougli
Calitornia is tite ntost beautiful in the world, barring none.

the main party at Cheyenne, Wyo., and travel down over
tite Union Pacific to Denver, over the same road to Kansas
City, and from the latter point to St. Louts over tite Chicago ê Alton, the natural connection of tIse Union Pacific
system at Kansas City.

Sorne Information Coriceriiing the Pilgrims'
A wonderful experience l Iii store for all who attend
the Portland Annual, especially those who In order to reach

I

router

jhs "Coast Line" or theSoothern PacIfic.
Lo Aretei to Sacramento luy anott,er equally pletnreaqse muS

Intereetlug line of the Soethern l'acIlIo-the famouc " Valley
itont." through tl,e San Joaquin Valloy-celeltrated le enog anuS
Story nd oft dztean,ed of b all readers of Dret Ilarto, Josqulo
Miller and other of the vIrIle wrIters of the breezy Weat.
Sacramento, over (lue Southern sPacIIto to Stall Lake City, thegreat Mormon Jerusalem, vin Ogden.
Salt Lake City to Omelie over the Union Pachte.
Omaha to Chicago over the O. * N, W.

art!o! i! : rn
Tnai; aìtwn witl
fair accuracy the route selected. The map shows that em
Aceomnanvltw

the return trip when Cheyenne, \yo., is reached those peo-

pie who do not want to come on to Omaha and pointsfurther EaRt, but who want to go to points more to the
SOutheaat-to Kansas City, St. Louis, etc.-diyerge froxa.

'rite- map referred to is slightly inaccurate in that lt
does not show Salt Laite City. Salt LaIte City is but a
comparatively short distance sotttheast of Ogden. While
Ogden is shown on the map with some promInence a stop
may or may not be made there, just as the travelers may
decide. lt is almost certain that a stop will Ito desired at
Salt Lake City. If so, the run from Sacramento will be

Tite age-long celebrated poiluts on tite Riviera and tIte mouetains of Switzerialttl can not eqtiai it. Tite committee urges

tluãt every one gotitg to I'ortlañd mako luis arratigomonts

to take titis triit to ios Angeles.
The ltuutus.

'l'ue rates secttred for titis special train are tIte regutlur
Lewis & Ciark lIxItosit ion rttteuu. These rates aro figtlred

made direct to Salt Lake City without a stop at Ogden, and
from Salt Lake City, unless a stOlt is decided to ito desira-

on a basis of abotlt 80 per cent of the one fato rato to

Portland fur tite ¡Ouuid Itip, pltt a email sum. for validatIng. 'l'liceo rates altply over tito witole country from the
Gtllf to Nova Scotia. Tite railroad ogont at any station
can give an inquirer tito exact cost of a ticket at any time.
As giving an idea, ihowtvdr, of about what tito rato is we
llttoto from intportant gateways as follows:

bio at Ogden, the run will be straigitt through that town
to Citoyenne.

As a matter of fact, tito committee gave but caettal attention to the matter of stop-overs, more titan to recommend that it will surely meet tite wishes of nearly everyono on tito special train to stolu at least one day each at
Sitolcane, Seattle unti Tacoma. A atol) at Butte would
probabiy also be of considerable interest. Tite committee

New Orleans .......................... 62 50

Chicago .............................. 51 50
St. Patti ............................. 45 00
Omaha ............................... 45 00
Kansas City .......................... -il 00
Memphis ............................. 57 50
St. Louis ............................. 52 50

.

recontmoncled tltat tito whole matter of these stolta Ito lof I

tentative until tito wisites of those who aro going can be
loarned. Nevertheless, stops of a day each at Spokane,

HOHOO
SptctAL'TRAtPI 'rOPORTtAND.
NNUAI. MCtTtNS ANO ReTURN

Seattle anti Tacoma may be cottnted on as allnost a cortaint)'. It 110.8 already been sttggested that the lioo-Hoo
anti iuimlter penjtle nf these towns wiii arrengo Hotus sort
of a roception for tite travelors,
iieyond !-orttanti, on the rettirn trip, tito colnmitteo
makes no recommentiations as to stop.overs, leaving this
wholly to be decided by tito itartios at interest. - Stolta at
Sacramento, San Francisco, Los Angeles and Sait Laite
City are sure to be attractive anti tito length of tltoso stops
can be decided later.
lt is not expected that all who go out on tito sitecial
train will want to come back the came timo or the same
route. In the beginning it was really not expected to have
a special train beyond Portland. Later on, however, from
advices received lt bogan to look as though 75 or 10 por
cent of those wlto go out on tito sitociai train will libo to
hang together and make the whole magnificent swing
around the circle as a body. Consideration of this led the
committee to atlggest a rout.e for the return trip. If it
proves that enough of the people going out on tite sltecial
train Will desire to return together, arrangements can be
quickly made to hold the train intact.
On one point, the committee was not only unanimous,
but enthusiastic. lt was that if añy unan goes out to Porttanti

on this

81)00151 tt'aiht-or to the Annual Meeting no
who does not snake thai. swing

matter how he goes-and

l)stcui

uuf

Sal,,

We have uiocurttl dates of sale litaI woulul scent to suit
everybody going io the Annual Meeting, whether he or she
goes on t ho s1tuttiai train or makes tite irhit indiviuitlaily.
'I'ht'kots wtii be on sate at au coupon stations from Attgllst.
20 to September 1, ltoth inclitsive; tickets gooui to return
any timo witluin thiltety days, ItnI noi luter thtLll Noventiter
:10,
-

Tue Loop Through C,ilhfor,,luu.

'FIto rates qttoted aijovo flout ilulportant gttloWttys are tito

rates to Portland antI roturtt direct ovor aiuy ono of various
direct routes. If one tvisites to go to l'ortlund and return
'ia tIte California ioop, as is Itrolioseul in our itinerary,
tickets wtii be $11.50 higher than prices named aboyo. In

other words tite loop down through California will cost
every man who maints it $11.50 moro than if ito went to
l'ortiand anti returned direct.
-

Tite ¡(uit. ut (telll,F*l Otte.

lt must be fully unuierstootl that thu rato ntttned above
is not limited to our itroposed sitcom) train. 'rhe rate is
an eIteR otto-u blaluket rate. lt le available for every man
svito vante to go to Portland no matter wltat rottto he taltos,
aitti ItO matter witetiter hc goes abite or with ally number
of oIlier people. it plulst aise be Itorne in utinul titeL every
1100-1100 going to the Annual Mooting Is not compelled to

t

.t11
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travel over route recommended by the committee, nor is
he compelled to go on the special train. He gets no special
privileges by going on the special train and effects no economy by going so. The only thing Is that If he goes on the
special train he will be in (he company of from 125 to 250
other Hoo-Hoo and lumbermen; he will have a train fitted
tip especially for his comfort and In charge of a man who
will make the entire trip to look after the welfare and enlertainnient of those aboard.

l'IOpOIIø(I

if the Itinerary suggested by the committee is followed, Is
frein Chicago $17.00; or from St Louis $16.00; This
ipi t,I tut,
uii,i,os1tiou liai just the number of stops will be
made as has been suggested by tue committee, and that
those stops will be the duration suggested by the committee.
Ir the going tnT) is prolonged by other or longer stops at
diFferent places, the sleeping car ratos will be higher. Accurato figures on berth rates cannot, therefore, be given
until the Lime schedule is figured out. Nothing, of course,
can be said abotit the sleeping car expense for the return
trip until something Inure du1lrlt l uiivd al us (u tue
number of stops to be made und the length of the stops.

Time Schedule.

For the going schedule Mi-. Breeze tentatively suggesto
the following, subject to change, provided it develops later

wiLli fewer or shorter stops will be desirable, or longer
and more numoroun atcpa. In the latter case we would
have to leave Chicago earlier and lu the former the start
would be later; Jt is up to the membership now to say
what they want in the way of a time schedule.
Louve St. Louts

Saturday Sept. 2, vIa L'. lt. & Q.
Sundey
Sept. 8.
Saturday hept. 2, vhs C. & N. W hty.
ArriveMi. Peuh 7:20e. ro.
Sunday
Sept. 8.
Leave Mt. Paul
10:15 a. m.
Sunday
Sept. 8. vta Nor. l'sa
Passing through the great prairie tarin district of Mlinieeotu sail
North flakahR.
Arrhvo SL. Peuh
Leave Chhcago

7:00 a.

720 a.

(tIti p.

in.
m.
ni.

__

-
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Breeze began work on arrangements for this special train
and for securing the business immediately after the Annual
Meeting at St. Louis. He figured up a concrete and definite
proposition, presenting to the Snark nine copies of a beau.
tifully illustrated prospectus of the trip. This prospectos
shows conclusively that he has figured out the trip from
beginning to end, and has very accurately foreseen and provided for all the necessaries for tho comfort and pleasure
of the party.

Sleepitig Cur I{stes,

Berth ratos from Chicago and St. Louis to Portland,

.

Can. Return Separately,

Chicago to st. Paul will be over the C. & N. W. The people
west of the river will rendezvous at St. Louis and tile one,

The committee has recognized that perhaps a goodly
number of people will go out ou the special train, bitt for

two or three cars from that point will go up to St. Paul
over the C. B. & Q. rond and become a part of the consolidated train at t. Paul. Mr. A. C. Ramsey, Supreme Junior
l-roo.Hoo, of St. Louis, and a iiiemher of the transportation

one renaon or another will be unable to come back with the
main body. Some for business or social reasons will want
to remain in the Portland.Seattle-Tacoma section for days
and perhaps weeks. Others on account of stress of business will be compelled to hurry right back Eastward. Ail
such can return direct from Portland over any one of many
routes. As indicated above, the committee has only gone
into this matter of ùuggesting a return route fol' the benefit
of those who make the trip across the Continent, and who

i

will want to get the biggest run possible for the money
and time expended. For such people the committee has
thought the trip down through California, occuring es it
tioes at just tIte most delightful season of tile year, will be
an indispensable feature.
in writing up the above announcement i have tried to
make lt clear that except in the matter of route selected
the whole arrangement is as yet tentative and subject to
any number of changes to meet the wishes of the party.
This particularly applies to tile matter o stopovers, both
going and returning, and to the matter of time schedule,
which is of course closely correlated to the stopover proposition. I would be mighty glad to have every man who is

'$,l

í

'-

lnteresttd in the trip write me just what his views and

-

(

already done some hard work in the interest of this trip
and proposes to spare no future effort to make it the greatest success that has ever been seen. No member of the
committee has any other Interest or desire than to provide
the very best trip for those who go, and to put the whole
proposition through without hitch or friction.

IloTSi

by

Northern Padua R.

EquIpment of Special Train.

'Fue sl)ecial train wIll bi' a duplicate or counterpart of
the fanIons "North Coast Limited" going out from Chicago
over the C. & N. W. and Northern Pacific to Portland. This
IS Olio of tite finest trains in America.
Our special train
will consist of as tine an engine as the roads can furnish;
enough baggage cars to taie our legitImate baggage and na
many of the "contudinaries" ne Snark Rourke will permit;

a standard full length dining car (it le figured that one

dining ear will suffice ir the lIU!flber on the train does not
exceed the minimum limit of )25; If something like 150 or
200 go on the train, two dining cars will be put on) ; the
balance of the train will consist of an observation or club
car (everybody knows what an observation ear is on these
continental lines) ; and then the sleepers, which are to be

Uit regulation stanoara, ¡'diman cars.
11

win i,. Pereoniiily Condncted.

The special train will be under the personal conduct of

an oficial of C. & N. *. R. R. in the person of Brother
N. M. Breeze, himself an enthusiastic Inn4ntj Brother

t

---

---

Mao-hua Si'XCIAI. TItAIN

(Cut loaned

by Northern

l'noilio iL it.)

committee, will be the proper aiea to look after those rendezvousing at St. Louis. Mr. Defebaugh and Snurk Rourice
will be glad to furnish all pcssible information to those in
the central territory who will rendezvous at Chicago, while
the Scrivenoter will endeavor to look after those from the
South and Southeast.
Already special cars from Atlanta and Nashville are beIng arranged, while it is almost a certainty that there will
be two cars from St. Louis, Just how many cars will be

If..)

Arriva Billings 1l00 a. in.
Arrivo Spokane 7:25 a. in.
Leave Spokane I 1:00 p. iii.
Arrive Seattle
1:15 p. in.
heave Seattle
5:40 a. m.
Arrive Tacoma taso a. rn
Leave Tacoma
11:45 p. in.
Arrive l'ortituid 7:00 a. in.

Monday
Sept. 4.
Tuesday
Sept. t,.
Tuesday
Sept. 5.
Wednesday Sept.
Thurodsy Sept. 1.
Thursday Bept 7.
(J.

Thursday

irIday

sept. 7.

'k::

tOopt, L

The committee has thought that we must reach Port.
land by not later than tho morning of September 8. The
meeting of the "Osirian Cloister" occurs on that day, and
is a very important feature of the "Roo-Roo Annual." It
may be deemed vise to so change this time Schedule as to
reach Portland on the morning of the 7th. This latter is
the suggestion of Mr. Breeze. He urges that after a trip
clear across the Continent, one day of complete rest at
will im 'niguily desirable. lt lt Is fiecided that we
should reach Portland on the morning of September 7, the
train will leave Chicago Friday, September 1, instead of
Saturday, September 2.
Beyond Portland for the return trip no effort at fixing

tIp a schedule has been made. This will be left for ad.
jn:tzncnt In the light of futui' development

-

Roosrait RocK CoLOS fiA Ittylta-Rourit or

.-

PoamANn, POJITLANO. ORSOoN.

(C'lt loaned

-

-

wishen are.
All such letters will be very cheerfully considered by tite
committee, acting with Mr. Breeze. Tile committee itas

.

.

:_

-

._____.

CAPE Boas CoLvxliIARlvLlt-htOU'ra OF Hoe-Boo ScECIAL 'ritals.

The EenezvouL

It is the idea of the committee for sil those east of the
Mississippi aiver to rendezvous at Chicago and to start
front that point. lt is thought that there will probably be
a suMcient number rsndzvouaing at flhicago to fill three
or four Pullmans. As has been set forth, the run from

-- :.

.-- .................... ...

-.-

filled up at Chicago and from surrounding territory cannot
yet be estimated.
Mr. Breeze will have generai supervision over all arrangements and Is the man we will hold responsible for the
success of every detail of the trip. In a little while. when
a lina can be got on the wishes of the pcoilo who will make
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the trip, 1r. flreeze will get out a beautifully printed itint

erary to be 8ont each member of the Order. This will show
exact leaving and arriving time at every point on the trip
an(l will also give full and accurate information on Points

of interest at Places where stops are made and a sort of
general history of the country traversed.
Sleeper RerviitInn.

For the Present, those who want to make sleeper reservations will communicate with J. E. De1ebaugh Mant-

liatÂan Bldg., ChIcago, Ill. ; C. D. Rom-Ice, Urbana, Ill. ; A. C.

Ramsey, Fullerton Bldg., St. Louis, Mo, or J. H. Baird,
Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tenn. Those men will communicate

with Mr. Breeze who will have charge for tue present of
the cr diagrams. Already some ar'r,ii.atlon fui IservaLion have como in.

111)1) JIIttIftfl'4 Voi-k fi)r Itoo-iloo.
Now that the oyes of 1100.1-loo are ali turned toward
l'orlland. all are interested In arrangements being made
there for September. Many of the members all over the
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the approaching importance of lumber development, and
while still a young man, engaged in that business. HIs
Success lias been contInuous and rapid. He is known as
one of the foremost lumbermen on the Pacific Coast.
Mr. turnan became a Hoo-Hoo on September 1, 1894,
at one of the first concatenations held on the Pacific Coast,

and for more than ten years he has been a faithful and
enthusIastic worker. He served one term as Ylcogeront
for Oregon aoci was honored with the position of Jabberwock on the Supremo Nine for the year 98.99, havIng been
elected at tile Cleveland Annual Meeting. Notwitiistandlug hIs far-off resIdence, he has been present at moot of
the Annual Meetings held and has always taken a very
active part in the proceedings. in his own town Mr. Inman is as popular socially as 1mo is in business, and his
prominent position lias caused him to be more than once
mentioned for high Political offices, while many civic bon.
ore have tallen to hmm.
To many members of tuo Order who will visit Portland
the »leasure of renewing acquaintance vitli Brother Inman will be not least among time enjoyments of tho oecasion.

Time l'ortlammd Conimimitteos.
Following is a list of the committees appointed at Portland,
Oregon, to arrange for our Annusi Meeting timore Septemimber
next. All in(ifljribs as to local arrangements should be ad.
(Iressed to these cOniiimjttees. In cacti case time first man glvn
is chairman of timo committee.

I

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

-

It. D. Sensu,
Is. w. Ooddrd
H. A.

M. C. Ilaimfirid,
J. S.

.

Suirgent,

w. im. MoKsy,
(a. M. Cornwall,

1. H. Itairnomu,

Zli,iiner,,,au.

F. L.
A. Il .

IlawliWn,

E. Il . Ilabiglisirist

lis

Necretary

of

tise Executive CommIttee,

islmould be asldreissud at 208 FellIng Ilulldhiig.

ville, Tenu. ; F. J. Williams, of Louisville; C. H. Slierrill,

Feomments on Concatenations

l'aducslis. Aii,iwml Mcetlng.

At Paducah, iCy., on the evening of March 18. was time
best concatenation ever hehl in that lively lIno-1-100 town.
This Is saying a great deal, as many concatenations have
been held at Peducah and all have been good concateflations, The Hoo.Hoo at Paducalm pursue a plan that might
welt be followed at other points., They bold tliere.but ono
concatenation a year. It aIvays cornes about timo saum
time of iho year. It Is usually helul in Marchi. 'Flic concatenation is made the occasion for a complete roumn(iuup
of all tIme lumbermen In time 'city of Pa,luicalm and country
adjacent.

Numerous invitations are sent

omit

to oilier

nearby towns and cities and tImore is usually a very agree-

able sprinkling qf visitors present.
At the last concatenation eleven men were initated and
the work was most smoothly (lone. The Junior work was
administered by Mr. F. J. Williams, of LouisvIlle. Mr.
WillIams introduced some new features of his own and
was the recipient of many congratulations fois the way In
The "On.the-Roof" was, as usual, held at the Palmer
House, Vicegerent Robertson acting as toastmaster. TIme

soil

A

Il.

VICIn1EILENT

Mr. Al Foreman, of Paducab read a poem that was Ilmo hit
of time evening. Tuis poem is rathcr lengthy, but will be
published in an early issue of Time Bulletin,
introducoul all the speakers 1mm flowing metre as follows:

l'otter,

O. M. Onrimwall,
B. U. Trumbull.

'

Zlmznsrmìnsa,
amici hsacretary.

RAII.iCflAD-V;TftLICITY.
JI. W. Goddard,

.

R. D.

The Supreme Nine of our Order might,
Have more than one to speak tonight,
But one that drives away dimil cara,
Who scatters sunbeams everywhere.
Long to time Order may he be spared,
To work in our interests-James H. Salid.

OFFICIL.4ITATIONXRY.
assit G. M. Cornwall io act with, tise olmairimman

I

y. L.

INMAN, 0V I'ojLTI.ANIP,

O'Reilly.

D. C

1-tail Columbia, 1-1apuy Band,

-

Greatest "Junior" In the land,
1-le made the kittens understand,

l)its

A voterilul j loo- Hoe and um foremoMt Inhiberhilan uf tus j'eclflc Coinit.

_.5

ICOOMS,

.

Ransom,
Hamilton.

,

F. II.

country remember most lileasantly the man whose picture
accompanies tuis, Ito Is Mr, lt. I). Inman, ltoo-Hoo No.
2185. l-le Is Preslijent of the lilman.j'oulson Co.,
of Portlanci. one of' the biggest lilluhier concerns on the coast. Ho
is Chairjiiaii of the Execntivo Committee, ailii very activo
in all the lnngjjlflcont preparations being made for our
cujoyment at . tile Annual Meeting.

"Bol?' lumen, as he is familiarly known by his hun-

ilrods of friends, is a native of Miami County, Ohio, where
he was horn August ii. 1853. \Viion quite a young hoy his
liarents moved to the far \Vnst smi It I,
lntei-tg
Io hear him detall some of the experiences of the trip. He
Wits uld enough to drive one at Ihn
wagons In the caravan
Which transporteil a very large party of the emigrants.
lie I)articlpatod ifl a l)retty snragn fight with the Indians
at a point hot very far from where bonver, Col.. now
3tand;. Arr1v1ig ou the coast Mr. Inman early
perceived

7. S.

- :

in his work he bas tIme cand,

,

r_
-

,-.,.,

MIDITINU.

,

We have wiLli us a lIoo-lloo from Rives,
Who a songater's reputatIon would acluicvn,
1-le has lucen rehearsing at nigimI,

-

Zimimiurnian.

To do the timing right,
A song by Leslie La Nievo.

Dues tor 19O%.

t1HEN the clock itruck twelve
tTh4_g.«1

I8l{';-.:h771 I

ÌII

on the

night of September V last, dues becains
payable for 1905 . The Hoo.Hoo year
anda on September L Look

"p your receipta, and if you find that
you have not paid 1906 dues, uei 99

__J cents to the Scrlvenotr at once. Any
form of remittance will do except

Itamp3 that are stuck together.

be an ribt.

He is tonight our honored guest,
F. J. Williams. You know the rest,

-'-

F. Il. R*nsom,
IJ_ L. Sargent,
F. L.

lt. I. fluimiciimo,

Of tImo western dl,mtrjct of Kentucky wImme splendid
recent eoiiemmtenutloui li comiimented on
i mi tule leslie.

There is no lack of poetic talent at Paducah. Vicegerent Robertson himself is something of a rlmymstor. He

1I{lNT1No AND 1'ltOUltAMhjE.

(

A. J. Decker, Earl Palmer and Fred McKnlglit, all of Padiicah in the order named, the last named, Mr. McKnight,
vtcs one of the kittens. In addition to these formal toasts,

)

which he handled the candidates.

t'ottor, 8Ul)rumo Jabl,erwock, lø ux-omelo member of thus

cemnisshttee.

'7

qj; Individual cheek will

-

--

-

i)seicKs,

A pmmlnenbfloo-H000f Padsinshi who being

rhere Is a young man from Union City,
Who has prepared quille an interesting ditty,
He balked at the Snark,
Who asked blm to take huart,
To have miasen hico would ne a great pity.
Mr. C. 1-i. Sherrili.

Ii,

urged to aceepttlmeMay:raiity of blunt
p

g

y.

banquet was quite elaborate. The whole affair reflected
credit on tho boundless hospitality of the Paclocah lumber.
men. Toasta were responded to by J. H. Baird, of Nuit-

All bail the power of the next I name,
Eligible to Hoo-Hoo's ball of fame.
Our pasi. Vicegeret, Just and fair,
bas bis friands most anywher°,
For no other shall we hunt,
Until A. J. Decker has bis stunt
,
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I salute the class of nineteen five,
They may thank us they are now alive,
One of them has slipped his trolly,
May he live to regret his folly.
Fred McKnight will give us a Jolly,

I

\Vhen 1-loo-lino time comes rolling 'round.

And all the kittens have been found,
We Ionic about iu for friends who will speak,
M he lnnquet table after wo eat,
One vltli whom we would gladly roam,
Al. M. Poreman will deliver his poem.

,

;

-.
I

H. RoIde the R.00rd

'fo Mr. Lew : Wentworth, Vicegerent for Nebraska, be.
longs the record of holding the biggest concatenation la
the history of the Order. This puts him on a parity, so
to epeak, with Supreme Custocatlan, E. Stringer Boggeas,
of \Vest Virginia, who has held for some years the record
of holding the bast concatenation with the fewest number
of old members to assist him.
Vicegerent Wentwortlis record was made at Lincoln,
Nek., January 18, at concatenation No. 1084. At this meet-

'rwinlçle, twinkle mighty star,
All old CILtS know who you are.
To the kittens your fame's unknown,
So I'll present you all alone,
You cuit litiiik ¡n uiy old i cnt,

larl Palmer, National Fresiidoiit,

Ing Mr. Wentworth initiated 68 men. The concatenation
'vas held (luring the fifteenth annual meeting of the Nebraska Lumber Dealers' Association. With one exception,
ail Mr, Wentworth's Initiates were lumbermen-the oxcopon lìalng one railroad man. He must have felt lonesome
In Ilìat bunch and deserves a special mention. He was
I

'rle foreging w're the remarks-if poetry can he called
remarks-with which Mr, Robertson intro(llIce(i Ihe sPeak(r4, Ile avc AIr. A. J. i)m'kor another verse ut the eon-

Fre(l Lewis F'eaklns, of the Colorado-Ml(llan(l R. R., with
orneo at Omaha, Nearly all the initiates were retail hum.

(I ueion or he latiere gra(vrltl I i ti le talk, this secoiul verse
I

beIng as follo%e:

I'll never be a poet,

Nor wear a poet's crown,
lJntil my ouI friend Decker
Is Mayor of tills town.
l'It Is v.ree ('lthl'!(i forth

met lntecl allplause.

Ijie,

M r. Decker

III

il was easy to see (hat his elevation to the Mayor's

(diair would lie 11101e than pleasing to the lumber people,
An amuatng IllOillolIt occurred when the newly initiated
litton, lirothior Froh McKniglit, rose to (iehiVer his toast
Oil "Tile Class of l'ion,"
lirothers Will Scott and Al Fore((lati 11a(l arranged
tllcatldeseorlt light globe In the silapo

ness to these four men. He gets out over the country a
good deal himself. He was over here at Nashville two
weeks ago looking for quarter and sawed oaks and cedar
1 believe I . forgot to say that when he launched In
business for himself it was as a wholesale lumberman. It
looks like ho would have gone In the sash, door and blind
business, but he did not, though he still represents Roach &
Mttsser Suhl & Door Co., of Musoatine, la. His business
is a generai wholesaling of hardwoods. making a specialty
of cedar and other fence posts. In the fence post line he
(loes an exceedingly large business. In fact he reports that
he can sell all the posts he can get hold of. He imys roil
cedar posts in Tennessee and Alabama and some other soit
(if cedar poem from the Pacific Coast.
1)0515.

¡Lfl

of a hug to WilichI was attacilell a large placard bearing
tile following legend: "Voll are a kitten now, so (Ioni.
1111111e a hog of yourself." All this apparatus was kept hid-

(Ion until Ml'. ML'Klligi(t 5100(1 U lo lnUvpr hile toast, when
It was lInfflStefle(l null Hllll(Iflflly
let down Just over his
1(011(1,

lt was a soflIewIlat cruel ordeal and took Brother

Mcl'nlghlt entt('oly off his guard, TIlo Palilicäh boys will
always k-Il li
hecanle so rattled tuai. he entirely
forgot his toast null had to sit clown in confusion, This
Is (lot true na tile Scrlvellotor can testify. The new kitten
%V(L'
¿bail gafle
refileod to stampede, but the look of
811(1(100 and l)flimul surprise sali embarrassment
was funny
to behold.
of a wholly (liffereilt lIon was another Incident of this
('oneatenatiol, .. Just Ilefnre tile iilittates were brought into
tilo hail, l3rotiler Earl Palmer, who so ably offletate(I as
Senior Iloo.Iloo, umIle JIrief and tollebing talk in behalf
nr tile willow of a recently deceased brother of
the Order,
vho la loft ly her husband's (leatIl In 1lire (listross. Brother
l'ilmer suggeste(I that a little collection be tallen (l for
the i,oflefll of tills Poor woman, He was ileartily cheered.
and the contributions were Iliade Instantly antI with much
liberality. On tile followIng (lay Vicegerent Robertson
transmitted (lie little fIlad In
rson nflll duly received
some very grateful thlanl(s,
Vicegerent Robertson writes that ali the local members
C'Ontrlbuted to the sicceai or this splendid concatenation.
Tho who are cognizant of all the detalle, however
will
111111

III'

1(11(1

Il

know that a largo pari o! tIlls success is due to the able
and Intelligent efforts of Vicegerent Robertson himself,
l-le is a worker und an organizer and a similarly hikeable
and popular nine,

worth found time to hook after the reinstatement of four
or five men, anti thie collection of dues from a dozen or
more. He had nearly ninety members of the Order prosent at the Initiation, among whom were many of the oldest
members now living in the West.
Lewis "Sash" Wentworth, as he Is officially known in
Hoo-Hoo, or "Lew" Wentwortll, as he Is familiarly known
among the lumber people of the West, was born at Louisville, Ky.. March 4, 1867. He says that to thle liest of his
recollection there was not much doing for the first twelve
years of his life, At the expiration of that time lie moved
to Mankato, Minn., where he accepted a pooltion as dolivery boy for a sash, (loor and blind factory, working the
first year for the larae salary of $ifl. From Mankato Mr.
Wentworth promoted himself up to St. Paul, Mino., and
got a posItion with another sash, (loor and blind. house.
In this place he remained two years, when he relnoved to
Minheapolis. Ho struck a pretty good Job here and clung
on to it for ten years. From Minneapolis Ills next Jump
was to Omaha, where he again secured a position with a
sash, door and blind firm. With this latter concern lie
worked eIght yeRre and ilion felt stout enough lo enter
business for himself. He lias been in business for iliulselt
ever since and has made a big success of it. He started
in with a small room in the Paxton Building, at Omaha, and
his motto of "Do Business." He still has the niotto, but
not the original office, having expanded until he now lias
four or five office rooms.
lu the beginning he was the whole fini. l,eshiIe being
the bookkeeper, typewriter and office boy. Now, hie has an
01lire manager, three or four others in the office and four
men on the road. But he does not leave the outside btisi-

le Illdflg strongly urged to innke the race for Mayor of Pail
t (ft (text elect loti.
l-le is one of t he moet Popular
((("H lU l'udticzt)i, or la wcetcrn Kentucky al
for [liai loutter, Ile s now l'recideni of the Commercial Chub of Patilicali, and from the OXl)resslons heard at the banquet tj
(('(Ill
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Lw

WNTwoiiTll,

(Jr Nebruskii, who holds the record for number of
Initiates at n single coilcatenation.

liermen, the others being traveling representatives of manliracturing und wholesa!e concerns, and sash, door and
blInd factories, The class was scarcely hess remarkable
for Its high quality from a Hoo-Hoo standpoint than for
its iltimhers.

Tile meeting was a complete success in every respect,
Certainly Vicegerent Wentworth had able assistance, The
Senior Hoe-Boo was W. C. Dullard, that veteran of nearly
ten )'ears in the Order. The Junior Hoo-}Ioo was another
veteran In the person of Mr. Frank Colpetzer, an ex-Vice.
gerent of the state. The Bojum was Mr. E. H. Dalbey,
now horning the position of Vlcegerent of the Southern
District of Iowa. The othor stations were filled by the fol.
lowing well known members of Hoo-Hoo in the order
named: Stymest Steverson, No. 3737; 3. C. Graham, No,
21G6; P. R. Cook, No. 4318: 3. F. Orosly. No. 541G, and
v. w.

Yale.

Besides initiating this record breaking class, Mr. Went-

Getting back for a moment to big concatenations, it
might be added that next to thIs meeting held by Mr.
Wentworth, the largest concatenation was that held at
Minneapolis on January 24, 1893, when 66 men were initiated. Other very large concatenations llave 110011 0kmborna City, O. T., November 22, 1902, 57 men; Kansas City,
Mo., January 24, I9O, G men; Minneapolis, Mina., .lamiary 19, 1904, 54 men; Kansas City. Mo.. January 27, 1903,
53 men.
Black Ceta in

the

of the candidates. The fun In the initiation room lasted

until slIchi a late hour that the banquet at Christensen's
was cut short, noi in enjoyable edibles, but In post prandial
talks. A program of toasts lIad becii arranged, and many
regretted that the lateness of the hour prevented tile cari'ylng out of this imrt of the evening entei'talnment,
flunking Au EIk'e

natIon 1101(1 by Vicegerent Mehl Eaton at Watertown, S. D.,
on 111e evening of February 28. I'hio (late was selected be-

(alise lt was the time of tile meeting of tue Sentii Dakota
Lumbermen's Association, 11(11 (hint tiate was also the oc.
('lislOn of an Elk's nmlnstrel 8110w, to which homo talent
contributed. This minsirel Ilerforuilce lct'i,l novuial prosioctive candidates froni being liresemit, because they ivero
"hung isp," either as perforiiioi's or doing "(lilLy work" at
thle theatre. Tile evening passed off merrily and added
mIlch enthusiasm for tile Order. A number of gOO(l loen
were initiated and among this nunilier Brother Eaton re
rein to George Odette, whom the Order lias wanted on its
roll for ten years. During that linie many aro the l'canone
whIch Ile gave Tor not joining. but hie Onaily sllrruilliililúii
to the pull that. was Inulto for hifi . and lie grew grltllliahly

to recognize that nuore of his lunuiior friends were In tIlo
Oidor tllan oUt of lt. Mr. Odette Is an InfluentIal factor
In tIlItt. Section of t hie country null u muiami iviio will prove of

great benefit to Hoo-Hoo.

l'are Cr05111 Cn4kiatoa
Vicogerent A. E. Ahrens walked nine muon tip the "steli'
high" path to the "garden on the left" at tile meeting which
lie bellI in Milwaukee, \Vis., on February 28. Brothier Ali.

reas writes moro about the men than he does abolit the
evening's entertainment. 1-le refers to huis nine new monibers as "pure cream." showing that in huis work preparatory for the evening hie went for quality Instead of quanIlty. lie also gives high praise to Brother Frank Smell for

Ihie good work he (lid making the evening u successful
uni enjoyable one. One life member took tuo obligation
on thint evening. Tue "Session-on-the-Roof" was held at
tIle Hotel Pfister and was In kieptng wIth ali nl' the entertainnients at that elegant hostelry.
.

Oua iiumidr.,d ,iii Fiftee,, Old Citi,'.

Them woe a 'i'nm Monte concatenation held in St. Louis
on the evening of March 4, when five nuore were atluled to
Brother Moore's already large list of now juenibera. The
evening was one of the mont enjoyable tilat the St. Louis
brethren have had the opportunity to enjoy for some time.

'l'bere were 115 members of the Order seated at the banIluet board. Think of that number of Hoo-Hoo boys to
gether for a few hours, and you know what fun there was
-especially In St. Louis, At the conclusion of the concatcaution a vaudeville program was gIven, lt had nix nimmbers, and the entertainment lasted until a late hour, when
everybody went home happy

I{aglea Nne.

Way up in the mountains lu the "Eagles' Hall" the
Hoo-Hoo of Idaho gathered at Boise on the evening of February 24. The idea of a black eat in an eagle's nest suggests fun for somebody, and from the letters received from
Vicegerent F. E. Glazier the meeting was an enJoyable one.
The boys met promptly at the appointed hour and sixteen
candidates were Initiated. Vicegerent .lay S. Hamilton

Journeyed all the way from Portland to be present at the
meeting, and he brought with him Brother Cornwall, editor
of the Timberntan, and Brother Guy MartIn, of Denver, Col.

MI,istrei Show.

'l'welve were Put through tuo final test at the concate-

..

Brother Moore writes that about all the F1004100 timber has been cut off in SL Louis, He ligures that ihere
nro about twenty eligible left upon his lint. This speaks
well for Brother Moore and hin predecessors in the VIcegerent's chair.
Brother Moore's announcement of his concatenation
was characteristIc. He baa printed a large, attractive
folder which bore the simple words, "FIoo-ltoo wants you
at Lippe's March 4, Dinner 6 to 7 p. m.: concatenation
7:30 to 10 p. m.; vaudeville 10 to 12 p. m.' In the centre

of the postor was a large cut of "Phoenix." the famous

Brother Martin acted in the role of Junior, and much of

black cat who went through the firm at. the House nf Hoe.

the fun of the evening was due to his clever manipulations

1100,

-

Me-nw, Mr-own'. Me.owww,

ScsI I

A red rouler menu IIon which was printed n brkk wall
with fIVO eats IIj)Ofl lt and iimler lt the words nioow, me-oww
meowww. Cent! was the annoIIn2enlent which Vicegerent

Mark Lyon made ot hie concatenatIon wlilli ho hehl In
Mohlli', Ala., on March I. Ten wero InItiated and hie atI('IÌ(lahI!e

W1114

II

IlilKilal l

l,.i 11g Pr48IIt. 'llu

large-sevent y-Ove good lIno-lino
ion o ver. alti nnil IIe%V kit-

(01081e11111

elIa reintl roil to t lie itlonyItle IbId. where a ilcllght rel
t,afl(iiiet wee Herve(l.
lt le IIeedleßS to Hay that Hrotlicr
Chark-e I lervey. t lie host. l-Ion. No. 65. dlii htmaelr prou(l,

and tIle boye liad a good tlnw. A feature ot the evenIng
wn4 the tonale that were reeponded to. lion. C. \V Butt
grew eloquent on t lie subject of "1100-1-loo and tIte SpIrIt
trotti wh Ich lt Sprung.' vlI t le Brot 1i r \V. A. 5h Ipman made
a litinjorotie tall on Ttie Nine Livos ot n Cat.' Brother
I I Ilt}t)ar(I l'arker ex lilatliod
I Iou-I loo iltIsIe and P.lIrtIt.
md among the gileetH o tIte evening wax Vlcegoreut A. A.
mOney, or tie Northern I)tstrlct or Alaliatna, who grnce
fully Ml)()l(e or tIe Sptrlt of llon-lloo. ThIa aticceasrtil
COIICCI(011t loll ni itrot Iii.r I .V0118' %'i I I
t he Orltlr t Ii roliglioll t t lie ont t re Soit til.
111
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lo

iroiii

IlitJf)t II t ltg Ht Ut('S.

of hiii.lit to
Many worn pr-

'l'ho loI lclv I 11g VLtH the nentt

Oyeter Cat.tnII
Olives
Celery
l'ti 11)1111(1 G
Sea l'tirt le
YOung UnIone
Sweett)rpnIte with Frech Mitehrootne
More Onions

CatnIp Tea

QuIvering Sparrow Fleslì
Snark leo Cream
SenIor lIoa.I-joo Cakes
.liinIor Floo-Hoo Tartlet
Ilojiim .Jitthlilte
Scrlvenoter 131111H
.Jaldjerwoclç Latlyfingere
Custocatlan Coffee
Gitrdon Crackers

Arennoper Cheese

Cresta filanca
Souvenir Vintage
Claret anti Heut Sauterne
Mumm's White Seal Piper Iteldsleck Cigars
1:04Ml W..ik n Nsvp.

rt. Ark.

A. litlltnge!ey CIII!

hImclt proud In a

lie hehl at Newport, Ark., on March
I I . (Ir tilts (OIl(fltoflat Ion Brother F. Price wrItes, and Ile
liniseil Is niì ex-Vteegeret 'TakIng all In ail, lt was
111(11

(lie most elleleserlul con(atenaIlon I llave over attended,
and too IIIILCII credit cannot tje given to the Newport boys

for their effort. and especially flrotliei-s fihllltigitley, FrancIs
lttulrheait ItIIII V. I. PIerson for their management of the
affair. SIx licalt by hi iteits lied t lid r eyes opened, and I am

l)lCneiI to say that tue usual roughness of tilo Initiation Cor.
CIllIHhleS was almost wholly ellnilnateil. Tito candIdates,

however. got theIr fllOIlC'5 worth.

Aftor the InItiation

all eltjoyed a Obst elaborato spread-the finest. 'SessIon-on.
11W-1100f' at WhIch I lieve ever been present. An Innovation was the InvitIng to tIlo banquet of eIght or ton pi-ornI.
tieni cItizens of the town who voro not Boo-Boo, but wero

r.'!!we.'»
While Brother PrIce lias told tie of the success of the
electIng, he in no way attributoci any of tile credIt of It
to hiniselt, yet wo know fr001 tilo official records that lie
%ibi ill the rolo of JunIor.
We know lilni. know hIs work.
'jolly givwl

Think They Moved tile Clock Itsek.

and ictiow that overythlng wont oIT sniootilly and cleverly.
The menu was Printcd on fine veneerlaig. lt was ums-

%'((y L)OS%'II Lt I'llllItklI, liii.

I-Io was lost sorno time during the ceremony willie tIte waitIng room was filled with kIttens. lt Is belIeved that it was
a plaIn case er "COl(l foot," for nothIng had Itappened 01,1

of tile Illilior's RItual, notlling out of lino wIth tito strictest
rule of the Order. That IncIdent, however, only added to
the merrIment of tilo ovellillg, causIng lalighter at tile
missIng man's 0X1101180. 'Fills concatenatIon of Vlcege.
rent WIlliam 11. Metz, from reports receIved, vae one of
tue most elljoyat)le oiles hold In the "sunset" state, March
1 wax Salllrday evenIng. The boys bogan work at 7:15

To hut tIlo sIxteen mon tiirougil the lumps, wIth all theIr
winlIlligs, and to 1101(1 a lively "SessIon-on-the-Root," it
took longer than tuo hours allotted, In fact, there is rumor

Ilisek Cat Arier lImiet's Uhopt,

Vicegoront R. D. Uodwln held hIs first concatenatIon at
Hamlet, N. C., Mai'eli il. Twelve were initiated. Brother
W. B. Dozier Journeyed all tilo way from ColumbIa, s, c..
to act in the role of Junior for Brother Godwin. Tile kitteils wore led through dIverso alleys and over back fences

until they nIet Ilamiet's ghost, and it is on record that
every tltlng tangible and Intangible about tilo hamlet of
Hamlet yIelded to (ho spell which was cast by tuo followers of i-Ion-l-100 on (lint eventful evening. A delIghtful
banquet followed at tile Seaboard Air Line Hotel, and
even ir it was Brother Godwln's first concatenatIon tito
ocaslon W011 an eventful one for the Hoo-Hoo of North
CarolIna.
There is an Item or a revi dollars on Brother Godwin's
expense account for "roil-nose paint." Ill makIng
hIs
statement nt (1w expenses he said that he could not furIll)

fish a receIpt for this amount, as Hamlet had recently
"gone dry" and ho was flot supposed to know from whence
(his much desIred arUcile came. The fOhinwin! iiniquø
mono told of the good things a the banquet:

50 Pieces 4x10 Olives, Oreen

&tl Pine Knot PIckles Allowed to Each StIck
41 Pieces 4x4 Oysters, Kiln Dried
25 PIeces 2x10 Quail, Straw Slabs on two sides

Conciiten*tl(iii.

On the evening of March 2, at SoutIl Bend, Waell., Vice-

ever. faced the wIre, one of them stoppIng on the way.

1.1ST,

F100.

LOADINO (xsrliucrloNs
6x8 Tea, Green or Dry
Hoo-Hoo Coite
Crackers and Cheese (Quoted pci' LIneal Foot)
Cakes, 'I'horoughly lnepectctl
Ice Cream, Resawn

al)-

SIxteen kittens tonic tile last jump at the concatenatIon
at Los Angeles, Calirornia, on March 4 Seventeen, how-

sAwa.Eas

Comliosed of J. H. Kennedy, R. G. King and W. H. GlIlespie, and bounteously they provIded for tile assembled 1-loo-

Chickon Salad, Worked with a Bevel

Corblil's

, H Pieces 2x4 Celery, Long Loaf

TIlo "Sesshon-011.tl)ORoof" was In ellarge of a committee

('tANINO M(l.1. MEMOI1.'.Nl)UM.

Cold Turkey, Dressed Two Sides
1x8 Tongue (Roofing) , Breaded

Vlcegeront.

clock moved ilackward as the hour of twelve approached.
ThIs was, of course, (lone by the good kittens of Los Angeles to prevent their oreaklng the Sabbath (lay.
Charles L. Batcheiler was JunIor and he made an admlrable one, creating peal after peal of laughter, Willie tuo
kittens were gathered In the garden on the left,
In. commentIng on the meeting of tile Ordor, the Los
Angeles Sxpross spealts editorIally as follows:
"Sontllern CalIfornIa's army of black cats 511001(1 'miow'
a hearty welcome to tile lumbermen's Order ot Hoo-Hoo.
Titis portIon of the country lias achieved a natIonal reputation for 'sawIng' 365 days in the year."

Iloo-Ijoo Salad

V.

111111

French Peas

Harrle Tom Cat Style

(,ofleatel%atlon

POiflte(l

Mark You Lyonaleo
French Tonet a la Dutt
Asparagtic With Culry Talle

W

Snark or tIle UnIverso, upon receIving report of It,

t.ilflt. ii'gIlilfttlVA custom woo adopted and the ilanuls of tho

BraIsed QuaIl

Vfregerent

trated wIth two cats; one comically representIng the playfui kitten before tite ceremonies, the other the dignified
Great Black Cat, the officIai emblem of tile Order.
When tItis concatenation was held Brother Bliiingsloy
was flot tilo Vicegerent for that sectIon of Arkansas, but
Ile WS Interested in lloo-Hoo, He took groat interest in
tuIs concatenatIon and silent (lays In working for it. So
SllCCPssflll was tIle meeting whIch lie liad arranged tllat tilo

11

gerent W. J, Corbln held a concatenation which lIad a
candidate roll of thirty-one. ThIngs are lnoving lively aild
smoothly now in Hoo-Hoo cIrcles in tuo far West. The ColliIng annual at Portland has stirred the Vicegeronts to the
best of things, and many line concatenatIons are heIlIg
held. The spirIt of Boo-Hon is In tile Ianlh, and by Sel)tember 9 there will probably not be a sIngle tract of 1100Roo timber where the lilg trees have not been worked off.
Brother Corbln does not send us any account of lIts nIdiIng. but from the officIal records tilo etitertalnment must
have been a most successful one. Wo know that Fraiik 11.
Cole acted In tilo rolo of JunIor. 'l'lIone vilo llave scoli
that bald head and merry face above a tdack 101)0 at tIle
.11ullor's chair know something of what was dealt out tO
the candIdatos,
Brother Corbln writes that ho expects to IbId two or three

moro meetings before the September nimbaI, anti states
titat the boys of the West aro working to have the aflilllat
at Portland a memorable one-one (lInt will be a Ilre.long
remembrancà to every Hoo-Hoo viio attends.
-

.

An Unique "

Ou dha Itoiir"

E. IL Dalbey held another concatenation at tilo \VooiI
man Hall in Shenandoah, la., on the evenIng of March 10
Eleven. kittens had theIr eyes opened and aro now f ill
fledged cats. After the concatenatIon Mr. Daibey dllangod
the usual program, and tule being hIs 110mo town, the menihers were drIven to his horno on Church street, wllere Ilgilt
refreshments were :;erve,i. MusIc was furnished by tile
Coin, Iowa, }loo.Hoo MandolIn Club, of whIch No. 11602 is
business manager. Miss MamIe Pago, of this placo, who

has an unusually sweet and well cultivated

voice, 5511g

two solos whIch delIghted tite Hoo-1-ioo, as dId also Brother

Frank Henderson of his place.
Mrs. Dalbey was assIsted in serving the rofresiimente
by Mrs. W. H. Jobo, Misses Duke, Snook and Swallow, Mrs.

Guy Thurman, of Blanchard, la., presIding at tile ptlflCll
The Hoo.Hoo seemed to enjoy tlieuthtdvn, and all
bow,
join ' in saying that they preferred it to the usual Dutch
lnc, nd perquisites which follow.
Nino and Twenty at IIatti.'uil,iirg.

Twenty.nine responded to the roll cali at Vicegeront
F. Colmer's concatenation, which was held in Hattlesburg,
Miss., on the evening of March 23. The ceremonIes liegen
promptly at 9 o'clock at the Odd Fellows' Hail, and there
were assembled there about ono hundred old cats to aId
the nine to do their duty by the novices. Brother J. F.

WIlder, of HatUesburg,was In the rote oi junior, and lId
made a good one, Interspersing the usual solemnIty of the
ceremonies with much jollIty and fun. Present at this

concatenation was Brother "Billy" Barns, who has iiono
so much for the Order, and, despite his piotests. Via-gerent C-elmer induced Brothr Thrns to share tlu work with
him in the role of Snark.

lt was a playful lot of kittens that sssembled fol' tuo
concatenation of Vlcegerent J. 13. Conrad, at Palntka. FIa.,
on MarchI 25, but lt was buslnoss men \vllO were out for a

playful evenIng-men InfluentIal In tilo rapidly growing
lumber trade of tilo stato of tlowors. Both Brotiler Conrad
and Brother - George Denny spealt of tile character of
men InItiated. Brother Denny, of the Supremo Nine, went

from Savannah toPalatica to aid Brothor Conrad In his
work on tills evenIng, and acted in tilo rolo of Junior for
illili. Thu "S1,lûn-o-tle-Roof," to put It IO thIn orula of
Brother Conrad himself, vns all that anyone could llave
desIred, and the kIttens of the evenIng expressed themselves as dohigilted with the Order and the ulitOrtalnillent
given them.

Or tluls concatenatIon Brother Denny writes: "I llave
jtiot returned from Palatha and attended the concatenatlon tl,cruu alIti lt was a gloat success In every way. We
luIt thlroligil fourteen candIdates, and It Was done Ill OS
nice order as t have over seen it (lone In my lIfe. 'l'lie
crowd was in perfectly good humor yet everything was
done Ill lt flilinhel' one order. Ali the candIdatos inItiated
vvere lliefl of the very best character and volh connected
with thotr ConlIlliflies and I belIeve will provo to Ile fouirteen as good men as have ever been taken into the Order."
CiL,uIel or M,,rniiiiis l,ii'iuloil.

Wo wonder vhiat tilo Mormons tltlnk of Hoo-Hoo since
tile concatenation held by Vlcegorent A. Maccunig in Salt
Lake CIty, Utah, on March 11. The cIty by the lake of salt
Is not so qutlet as tile pIctUres of some of Its grey-bearded,
calm-faced leading citIzens would IndIcate, but thIngs were
lIlaIla llveiy there when tuo Boo-Moo gathered for Brother
Maceilalg's sessIon. Seven were put through and a goodly
11110111er wore In attendance. A notable fact is that out of
hoc entire number present, there were only two members
vviio wero not In the new serios of nlembershlp. In speak-

Ing of this concatenation, Brother Muccualg says:
"l'IIIS Wfl5 OnO of the best and most enthusIastic meetIngs Whljdlt we llave had in Utah sInce the commencement
of hostIlitIes nearly two years ago. The sentiment hero
is that lIoo-Hoo go to Portland from Utah in a body, and
,,ùiìiriiltteo on tranaportatton and attcndanco ',vaz appointed.

lt wa.q also decIded at this meetIng to hold another concatenation in August, thereby enabling tile eligible to join
and particIpate in the annual of September 9."

tiiutl,rr of tue TrinlIirlililIl Bri,id.
"Thoro's beauty in the art that wIngs
The lova of friendship wide.
There's beauty In the heart thnt flIngs
Its tlirob.11ngs o'er the tillo."
Vicegerent Henry Templeman held another of his fa.
mous concatenations in San FrancIsco on March 25. A

class of twenty husky kittens furnIshed tilo matai-lai to
work on, and from the devices and inventions gotten up
to help the work along, sorno of tilo lioo-l-Ioo of San FrancIsco must llave laid awake nights to plan them.
A; 1 the nton n the V,'en, the "ezthn-nn-the!toof"

was an elaborate affair and it lasted far Into the still quiet
Western Sabbath morning. Tho menu card was artistIcally
printed on a redwood shake. At tile top was a floor hail
desIgn, showing the locatIon ei the varIous officers, and
in the centre the emblem of the Order, Then followed the
following unique menu:

-- .-'--.--
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We would not dine In that man's company that fears
his rellowshlj,to dine with us.-Shakespol(e.

Veneered Potatoes

Scrivenoter Wine

Roast Turkey Stuffed with Sawdust

(fl$TEft4.

buie Points

slid

A Western Hustler.

Fillet of Beef. Jabbarwocic Style
MasI,e,l Potatoes, kiln dried

Clam
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sOU',

Asparagus Branches
Hoo-Hoo Pees
Qsarier.Sawed Tomatoes on Lettuce Leaves

MtilIlgai,'staw,,y tall from the 131g flinek Cat
Channel Crook Bouillon wiLli Creainutory iloater
Asafoelid,, Sap, a la FIoo-Hca

Black Strap, oil dressing
ice Cream In the Round
Cake, log run
Fruits from Different Trees

SM,AI)s

Cheese and Wafers, free from worms and snakes

Redwooij Lobsters, Creseent City Brand
Fo(er.ocl Mackerel, Black Crab

A Blacic Cat banI was on hand to furnish music throughBrother Gordon deserves much

oit tie entire evening.

credit for the success of this day.

F's"

IMng fin S,,elcers, vltlì Candidate sa,,eo

Loggiei Salted 'l'ail Codfish

Approaching Concatenations.

FNT,aO':s

1]oyieii Blytrottors, Davis Onio,, 3ui,co
Nieiiau,s Kroiil mit HllCCi(S and BIer
Vlnlaye,i I-leggi,,, with Cascareis
Cobbleslein stew I,or,,I, Newell Post stylo

Vicegerent W. 1-l. Yates, of Johnson City, Thon., announces

that he will hold n concatenation at Knoxville, Tenn , Aprl
29.

Tie ceremonies will be cofl(lUCted in Elks' Hall.
W. M. French is io charge of local orraogementa.

Broiler

ii,,,nl,olilt Clear as Rough, with Mendoclr.o Rotten
Knot dressing
IO,%sIs

i)ougias Pii r Kl I te,,, l'lieti Seam

(iravy

tl(l(Iefl bits. will, Razor Bael sleak
lro,,Ialis OcilpIto Finr,iwoo,i
Capo,,

l'oh

Nested St,,ii,, l)ovetai led
let ut l'ci i t l'oie.
Sninshed Spiels, I riatidaiso

¡Q

Chateau lioo.l-Ioo, Viniage January 24, 1902
.
Saiternalia Mistalo Meclanos

st. Lois Laker, for the tien that made it famous
Foan,y Steam, Tarrier Way
Aqua l'tira for those (Enileavorers) that (iso it
CULt (8

Bale Ropo Filling

Stuffed Sawdust

Havana Wrapper

At the boLlo,,, was the following ilote: "HooHoo au
toinotiilo will bi in ationdanco to remove and assist those
iiarrioI )rotl,ors tun may be overburdened with packages."
Vicegerent Teinpioman edel as toastmaster aid bright.
liess ¡(0(1 WIt had Ile rn of tie banquet board for an hour
or llore after tie feast was concluded. Among the speak.
ors were Frank 13. Colo, F. F. Snyre, G. L. Beicher, Mat.
hew Marlowe, W. 13. Ti,i,rman. J3iiiy Barrett, John Soda.
ia,d. D. B. 1-iansoa, Lyman Porter. C. .1. hark and Charles
R. McCormick.
Nudi, Croll,uji

assi,,

ist the (luit.

There were iwo col,cate,ations i,eid in North Carolina
in March, the 50(70,1(1 000 heilig held by Vicegeront C. E.
Gobi, at Asheville on March :11. Thirteen new members
were initiated. 'Fliirtec, is not an Unlucky number to

it is only an ilIllely number for lioso who ara
to go thrash. it was airatiged that tite banqiet should
im ieiti iirst, and about forty cats and hilte,s sat down
to ail elaborate srencI. 'rue foiiowing ment, toils of the
lIoo1-Loo.

good ihliiirs liisv be,i n

ten years ago-before age, sickness and hospital experIence

hurried the hair in its flight and lined up the face as only
such things can-anyway tuis Is stilt a fair representation

eat:

Cherry Cocktains
Number One Select Oysters
Chestn,,t Consomme
Sap Celery
hickory OlIves. pieklv.ii wit.l the bark on
Plank Shad in the Rough

I

t liai.

little grou,id with each st,'iiie,

t (te elepna,it covered 'ory
lulL

as we look at tite at-

tendauts who are on foot, we aro suri,riseii to see that they
are alinest on n ¡'it, anti we really are n,aktng good tinte.

lt is not. picolaIt to ole litt tiere is a soie spot on tito
elephant's neck tie size of a dollar, that is ltoitt raw, so titat
Ito inistleilives t hey ran Jab titi,, vil h I lie steel goad. 'rho
i r

Hl mino .niztiuo,t t tat. gitiimi ou r an i uni tas a niost inter-

esttng character to ¡e. for to litti seen unity a tiger killed,
and wan a strong, lite lookIng nat ive dovoted lo titis eleithant , aid t lo t wo see,ited to t lorou,git ly titersianti eaclt

110 net sacrifice t linon life every day anti itas
turned ter face away froit s in anger, but the Englisit
Coveritilont will not allow ii, so we sacrifico a goat in-

stead."
The palaco was decorated io rather tawdry or expensive

style and tie weinen's ilunrtere with, hie lattice peep-holes,
tltrougit which they saw tie outside world enti its actions,
without being seen, was ratier lutleresting.

to name a late and place for a meeting sorno time lo March

or April of the Oslrian Cloister, when plans and methods
may be (lovised for its. future."

In a large. tank, or really to a,tiilcial laie, was a lot of
Itige crocodiles, anti we were tolti. in old days, many a
prisonei' or war, a ci'ii,ti,tai el' ait uutfaithtul inntate of the
baron,, was Iltrown to tlteit lo servo as food for tito saunait
monetcra and o;ort to the rayai (oat. it was a most Intereshing visit, itilii wo finish oir tiny here in tilo shops in-

Pirsiant to above, Chier Priest Gladdlng has named
Memphis as Ele place, and Tuesday, April 18, as the time

for tlis assembly. a,ìd formal notices are being sent out
botti to members of the Cloister and to those eligible for
Initiation by Scribe .1. H. Baird. The business sesdion and

tie initiatory ceremonies at this assembly will both be

apocting Elio different wares heeu,ilar Io tite itaipuis or titis
provi nce-enameloti gold, old armor, carbunclos and beaten

held in one or the parlors of the Cayoso Hotel, the huainess session beginning at 2:30 p. m., followed by the mit-

i,rass-a rielt

ictory ceremonies. tu tite evening the usual banquet will
be held. This will also be at the Gayoso. The banquet

feel lonely In Seattle.-portZe,,d Oreguuien.

sante eleplant.
At first one vou,itl ii ut

cause we

At tie last anual assembly of the Osirlan Cloister held
at St. Louis September 8 last, the following resolution Introduced by Mr. Cliff S. Walker was adopted:
'Resolved, That the Chief Priest of Osiris be instructed

A Mean .Toke.
A Seattle man saya that he will fly from that city to
Portland. Any man with wings sprouting must certainly

have had eitougi of travel. or if they wotld prefer to go
along. ani see tie rest' of tie sights.
In our last Iistaiimont in tite March itnIer we were
on an elephant, rile to the Aiior Palace at laipur or Joypore, and will login Ills article in the sane (laco On tie

noticeable that tIto lead of tie idol was tuned to one silo.
very angry Ito.
'File guide gravely saul: 'Or goddess

Moetliig of Osirlan Cloister.

ance of Osirians at this Memphis assembly, and that each
member will take steps to bring along at least one eligible
for initiatIon. At the banquet Chief Priest Gladding will
act as toastmaster and a number of appropriate toasts will
be responded to liv lIfl!srent members.

ita fears is tiring lient.

other.
Adjoining the ¡tnl,tce we sate a te,npie wherein was ¡t
ah l'i,te. helical el I o a,ti slowl,g an t ¡,tago of t hie Godiloss
Kuli, and aitilogh we cotii not seo the face clearly, it was

Vicegerent W. G. McDonald is
roindlng i) tho boys for (hat time.

Another resolution was passed at St. Louis to the elfect
that. at all future banquets of the Osirian Cloister those
Present nnist appear in costume dc rlgcur.
It Is earnestly belied that there will be a good attend-

Alexander Russell, of tie Bowers Rubber Coinputy, anti le
promises to take his Hoo-l-ieo friends Eltrogli Egypt and
the Holy Land Ii ti,c'y care to continue the Jo,rney, vl,icit
Perhaps we had letter take a voto and see if our readers

lt Is said that a man is Just as old as he feels, and both
thu actions and the feelings of Brother Eaton indicate that
he is still young, regardless of the flight of time or hair.
Vicegerent Eaton was born in the North, but that was
a mere accident, he says-tue family home at the time was
in New Orleans, the father of Brother Eaten having settled
in that city after the war between the staee, notwithstanding he had been an officer in tite Federal army. Ho was held
in high esteem by the citizans of the Crescent City and for
a time was postmaster of New Orleans. He died about a
year ago. Vicegerent laton was graduated from the State
University of iowa In 1882, havIng mallo a great recor(l as
captain of the football team and as class poet. He lives
at Sioux Falls, and travels for tito City Sasi & Door Coalpany. of Minneapolis, Mina. He lias a .sorld of friends

'rile first coicateaatlon to le held in Arizona will take

wilt begIn at 8 p. m. it is the rule of the Osirlan Cloister
that tie expenses of these banquets are borne by the men
who participate. The Memphis banquet will be $3 per plate.

Arouiisd the World.
This article completes India in Ele story of travel by

of how I feel."

place at i)ouglas, April 17.

'esseirr

flelci-yer VIni Pililding
Piytieiosi i'oetry ( n,oilfioii ) in sfinIi doses
Fisher Milde Layer Cakes, Oakland Snaps
Sayred Sugar Pine Knots

Cliiiaiown Me,e,,ios

Vicegerent T. A. Moore writes that a rousing lug ron.
catenation vll, he hoid at Capo Girardeau, Mo., April 28.
Tue place of ¡,ìoetlitg will be Masonic Hall, aoci ail local
arrangemc,,ts are Ii charge of BroLlar M. E. Laming.

This picture of Brother Meli Eaton (No. 2S2) , Vicegerent for South Dakota, was, he says, "a good likeness
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Viricagu(ssr
18i,,ux

Mae.,. UATON,

Fails, M. V

ile has been working the same
territory for the past twenty years and d,,ring that tImo
has had many opportunities to "quit the road," none o
throughout that section.

which he deemed es desirable as the excellent position le
holds, and as ho expresses it himsoif, "me for the cactus."
Dro. Eaton is the proud father of two lively little gina anti
one boy, the latter Just seven months old.
T4M

!'io

tn Wt1t,

Diogenes was asked why he had ceased his quest for
an honest man and lIngered ail day in his homelike tub,
"What is the use?" he returned, pessimistically. "Thea.
W. lAwson won't be born for moro than a thousand years
yet."

With that he blew out his lantern.

field

for tilo art ilotciors o oir country if

they could only come over for n tiny or two.
We left Jaiur Etat night at 7:30 and lind a ¡nost cornfonlabie bogie car wIth tattles or double screens in tite windows, made of dried grasses that are kept wet by a Stream
of vater from a tank on tite roof of the car, 100110g tite air;
anti so rigitt In tile middle of tite Hunimer the night travel
is very comfortable.
'
Next moning at G o'closk we erniveti at Agra, the Mecca
of ahi tourists, tile proud city titat possesses tite finest mauisoleum in the world.
They say that nine-tenths of tito tourists who spend six
or eight weeks In India go homo and write a book on India.
You can certatníy got a great variety of itrerature toiling
you exactly what ulm country needs and d'ii'sn't need, and
when you have reati six or seven of the best advertised
books and looked at the country, its customs, its atEnteLions, and Its drawbacks, with your own glasses, there is

only nn (hing lo tin, anti that is. go home home. write
another book oit India tuid show up tbe iiiviuus wì'itai's
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ror what flicy wore, merely Hcratcllers In the soll of truth,
while you have delved lcep Into the bowels or things and
know wlioreor >'oii speak. or write-In your own mInd.
So to follow the universal custoni, I am going to say
that (or weok and weeks previous to our arrivai here, peoido liad said. 'What, you are going fo lucila-ni,, hat wondorful torni) at Agra-dont miss if! All tuo steamship
componics' foi'Inrs adv(rtising India 51)00k of Agra as flic
objective point for ail lovers or tue beautiful in art. Sir
Edwin Arnold is qIiOte(l as liavinj said the Taj Mahal Is
hie finest si)eeifliefl of architecturai beauty in the world.
Twenty thousand men working seventeen years at an
expense of $10,000,000 for material alone. This wouid give
sonia peoi,ie n faint idea of the magnitude or this work,
hut in that country, as in the Oríeni. we look at liunireds
of magnificent terni)les, palaces and loniim where the detail
is simply bewildering (staggering is n good adjective loo),
and wo can't conee1v thu rost, licialise they never figured
labor.

course we rend many accounts of tue wonilorrul
Mahal, Luis marble tomb ot Agra, noii raine here I,repnred
to see something groat, something beyond the ordinary, but
dont believe the most. lviii iniiginatlon c-oultl roncelve
or

'I'IIJ

I

or any structure as overwhelmingly awe inspiring as is
filin grand nlastori)iece of Shah Jetian, tue iliost wondcrrui
lin lider the vorlii lias known . Let us look briefly loto his
hiStory. ,lle was n graiiiison ot Akliar, the iirst Mogul EmPoror of Ilindustan. He tiiarrie)I a I'(rsian Princess, stirinssingly beautiful, called Murntaz-i-Mnhai. and loved lier
tenderly, beyond all hia wives, tor roitricon years. During

this timo lie was fighting and conquering India ror tue
Moguls, nnd just as lie 1)0(0100 Sullan, sIte died in gIving
birth to her eighth child. Then ho swore she should have
the finest tooth In tue world, and for seventeen years lie
built the Taj Mahal, The historians say also thai ho built
the palace at Delhi, which we have already described, took
to

vife many fair la'iics, and lived In all luxuriousness,

ministerIng to ovory sense abundantly, fill he lind reigned
thirty years; titen having completed tIil ,iiagniulcont white
marble tomb, ittid deposited the remains of his Cornier
Queen therein, he decided to build another lomb for himwulf, just. across the river. 'ritus siructure was to be of
black ninrbio, and connecting the two tombs, spanning ll'e
stream, was lo be a bridge built of solid silver.
He found decided opposition frein his
who finally

took the relus of government into his own hands and
iocitcd hin fatlter iij w ¡t'iilii u stuues throw oi tilo iaj Tor
several yours.

FInally Shah .lehuti grow so feeble lie was
helpless anti itowerless, and the son graniod bIs last retutest and allowed hInt to elintige lits q hurlers sn he (0111(1
is with his eyes tipoti tite isst restitig pitio.' of h is lovctl
il

, Queen.

Nearly every illustrated geography has a picture of this
hose-ri itgeil 2dalay warriors, tite gorilla
and tite walrus blunter. School children in all lands have

recover, but he was so vicious I would hate to trust him.
We found the streets and bazaars remarkably clean hero,

written essays, and if I were to attempt a description of

and adapted them for the uplifting of his subjects.
From here we went straight through to Bombay, regret-

ttiuiifi, tii.ttig

i Lii

it you wotuld say mentally that you had read that long ago.
TIte lutecio,' is a dreani, Tito vaulted roof has no angles,
so Wc siund in breathless silence as the Mohammedan at.
tenilaitt looks uit and shouts in sonorous baritone. "Allah
Il Allah." Titen comes a marvelous Sertes of echoes, from

iii FlllOifU'M

(rotti 'l'Iuittt'i ;

tier pressure.

Li

#

are told that en an average of H people die every day from

tue plagito, and tue tiny before wo sailed there were 71

European population have fine stores, hotels, clubs and
homolika environments. only a few blocks away from the

dirty street or a raggoti, uinkenutit itativo, we steer away.

The beautiful tondus in their enclosures of lacy iauIiiP
work, carved In most exquisito design In the whitest, most
Ilawless lnari)le coiuceivable, attract us, but the stillnesS,
tite majesty, tite grandeur of it ali I something that no
lIeti nor word of ilioutli can describo. Go, my friends, and
See it. lt is worth ali tile journey.
'rite ioti Muisjid or 'Pearl Mosque" has been described
l)y tite most fautons wrIters na "one of the purest and most
elegant biiiidiçt in tl wuild," und wits also built by Shah
Julia,i. lt Is iiheneti to a ¡tearl. because it is lined through-

out wlii marble, anti as a whole is dazzlngly beautIful.
Near by are llamees which aro CIIL'losed by a huge wall and

tloefls of small shops are tobe seen where in olden times

the dealers displayed their wares to the motetes of the
ittireni,

.

of tIte Queen, with her. bath and au
dience chambers, are beautifully decorated, and so thor.
ougitly oriental lt does not requit-e a vivid Imagtnatlon
to see thc rooms filled with gorgeously dreùed retainers.
Fhe nhtnu'trneIit

Secret staircases and a slippery chute leading down to tite
river aro weird evidences of Conner Intrigues, and we ask
each olitSr, "110W ninny do you suppose woro slid down
to destruction In oid days hero?"

Across the river over which we drive on nounous ponloon bridge is another tomb, which; 1f the Tj, Mahal did
not exist, would be itt the geographies along Ith the other
wonilers of the world. This was built to encloSe the reniales of 51mb Jehan's father-in-law, who was-high treastirer, and much loved by hIs daughter the Queen. Lt is
ttutiii)iy ti jewel box. No one can reallzeordescrtbe the inirk-ate h'atity or Carving in tuis building. .j'wlsh It were
500 miles away so that ono could not sssrhÑh (hi» tomb
unii tite Tnj Maltai in tite same day..

A visit to tite tomb of tite great Aklutr five tuiles out flitIshes our sight seeing here, and we turn our backs reluctttntiy upen tite great 'Iii and journey on to Owallor. This

Is another cy tinder native rule and we had written to

\Vc were furnlslued un oiephitnt and had a most enjeyal,ie triit up to a fort, whIch is on a hill 300 feet high, and
;,( 'd10 days of oiu was an imprognaitie fortress. Today
it Is plelurequje and useless. Next day wo visited the

Rrnacli ;

lo see Bombay.

ocean once more and to ho in a modern city, whore a large

if guttioit.

from Yornan: coral from Arabia; onyx front Persia; lapislaziuli from Ceylon; gatitelti from Blundtleund: diarnotida
from Puntuali; sapphires from Colombo, All donated un-

to catch steamer in five days, which barely gave us Ilmo

Within two blocks of the best building wo conte sudtionly to tite native bazaar streets, and finii filth attui unclean sanitary con(lltlons that are simply appalling. We
tleathts; yet tite Miuropeaits profecs no great rear, bitt warn
Its to keep away from native houses, its ali this disease Is

brings today as )-o look Itnek io titis. tito grandest specimen

cariuclintis frouti

Abut, where are some interesting Juin temples, but we had

a sweet bird as the tono fsdes away. We look at each other
in astonished awe.

of architectural skill we hayo seen in till our travels.

and pink sandstone; the jasper came from the Puiujab;

tlng that our itinerary did not permit us to visu Mount

The Parsecs own the best residence property, and the
hospitals anti colleges are motinitionts nf their generosity.
in the afternoon tve see unany of them oitt driving, tite
ineti with qiteer chap d liais, tito woiitrn heiuiitifully
dressed ; refined, cititured people,

We left Gwalior at night and arrived in Bombay after
a jottrney of fourteen hours. It was pleasant to see the

the PolitIcal resident, who arranged It so that the Maharajuli's Guest I1oe was at our dIsposal. lt'ormerly his friends
and ail Europeans were welcome there, and they ata his
100(1, and drank his wines, and tarried so long, the British
b'overnnuent protested and advised him to charge hotel
rutes, which Is now enforced, and wo were glad to conform
io tite ruile, as one does not raro to ho under so much ob-

An enorituous emplro was levied upon for the materials
uuuleti.
¡tn3putana rurnlsnea 140,000 curt loads of marble

proving the Maharajah had been educated to modern ideas
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the masculine, tite baritone, down through the contralto
anti soprano, to the childish treble end the final twitter of

can I describo this buIlding. No pliotograd gives
the faintest conception of its beatify, Ir it lit' one's gond
fortune to lie itero at flic full of the monti arid sit nezir lt in
I ho twIlIght anti see tite iIt( light fade, the niarbie turn
uroy In harmony with the sky, tlteit dark ; uluetu t he moon
tonte up and change the texluro Into sliintmering silver,
thou to iienrl,
Oh, Wiiuil n thrill tite 'ery nwniory of it
1:10w
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Maharajah palaces and elephant stables. We saw one huge
beast flint had suddenly gone mad, and was in an Inclosure

h) Itlinself, securely chained by each foot. to stakes, and

constantly straining lo get lonas and destroy things. The
lmnpera salti lt W sumething be had eaten and he would

distinctive nativo type of houses, temples and bazaars. On
ail stonework we noted green nioss and mould, the evidence

of a moist, steamy climate, and while it rained nearly
every day, tite pttnkahs were very necessary.
You have seen the old-fashioned palm leaf fan made
from one leaf. Imagine ono twice the size with tite handle
five foot long, and at tli r.ext table In the dining room sat
a iarty of Nnbotw who had a sorvnt working one nf these

funs witit tite end of tite stick on the floor; and with a
wide half-circle sweep he would send a current of air across

htis master's table, while tite overhead punkah was also
swittglng itackand fcrth; so he and his party were coniparatively cool and wo iookedenvioushy on.
Bombay is renowned as a greát sea port. Its cotton
milis lnfiitenco the markets of the world. Public buildings,
clubs anti universities aro evidences of culture, prosperity
and civilization; and we are told that those who journey
in Iho opposite direction and malte Bombay their first stopping place in India, and , get their first impressions here,
are almost overwhelmed with tite Ahaddin lilie changes
und transformations visible at every turn.
Here is the htome of the Parsec, the descendants of Persinns,

followers of Zoroaster, worshipping fire; refined,

prosperous hooking and the money makers of India,
Up on Malabar Hill wo drove one morning to the Tower
of Silence. lt is a beautiful park, laid out witii tragrant, sweet-sittelllng plants anti ilowers, winding paths an1
a place for rest and reflection. Hero are brought tite re-

mains of tito faithful Parsec and his relatives anti friends
reverently fellow the body until within a hiundreti yards
of tito stette circular building-the Tower of Silence. Hero
wIiltu-rûi,d atkudaìts tithe lije hotly, au,I lite fititiiiy heut
titeinselves about the park and talk of tite departed one,
anti after a sluort rest return to their homes.
The tower is 90 feet in diameter and 25 feeL high. Insitie it Is laid out like a gridiron, with three rows of slabs
unii grooved gutters leading to the center, where is a well
20 feet deep, The bearers, who are the only ones allowed
Inside, carry tIte body into tite enclosure, strip it and deh)Osit it nidieth on the stone-the outer row for men, tite
middle for women, and the inner for children. 'l'iten the
vultures go to work and In half an hour leave nothing hut
the bones, which are finally tossed into the well, and in a
altert time they crumble into dust and the abundant ralos
wash overytluing into drains through charcoal and sand.
The Parsecs consider fire, water, air, earth as sacred,
and a dead body as untlean, so this is the only way titey can
dispose of the dead. Never a day passes without one or
more bodies being brought there, hut fully 500 vultures aie

arouind in the trees, and on the buildings, waiting for funovais; so there Is constant action, In the superintendont's office there lu a perfect model of the tower built to
scale. which exp!aIn thin intcrcnthtg method of diaponin;
of the dead.

the result of ttnsanitary conditions, anti when wo see a
'luis ends our trip In India, and we have matie the best
of otir timo for six woelts and viewed a wonilerfiih country.
We should bave hilted to go into Casittuero, butt an tinositaily severo Ilood prevented any travel in that country, and
so wo gave it tqt. From itere ity steatticr tltrough tite Arablan and Red Sea and tite Suez Canai is 'another journey
tinil another story.
AI,exANiirnt ituJM8KI,t, (5863).

lxveiiutd FrOlui t lie Oi'tii',
Jamos Wilson, 1100-1100 No. 5926, lately a resident of
Kenner, La., uns lucen oxpehletl from tite Oruier for conduct
uinhiecomtttg a ileo-1too and caivulateti to itring shame anti
uhlitcredtt on tito Orther. Mr. Wilson's present witereabouts
arc uttuitnown, bttt it Is roportod to the Scrlvonotor that ho
Is borrowing motucy aiud ctuuiuing worthless ulrafts, This
notico is puluhlsheil as a wturnlng.
Oscar Wyldo Weber, lIon-lion No, I iy37, lately a rt'siilent
of Detroit, Mich,, has beeti xpehled frotui the Onler fer eonduct unbecniniitg ut 1-loo. I loo aiuti calciulateth to briitg titanic
and discredit oit the Order,
liutrold ROl)iiusnui, i itto-Hoo No. 7287, lately ti resident of
Cincinnati, Ohio, huis becit expelled frottu tite Order for coniiuiet uniteeouitiuug a l-1 no-lion n id citleultulod to itring sitsnue
and uiiscredit on tite Order.

A Region of' Black (Jttts.
One of tite queerest corners on the earth is Chathem
island, off tIte coast of Ecuador. Captain Ileinman, who
recently visited it to Iuuqulro Into the ltroixtr grounding of
a deep sea caltio, says lt abotunuis in cnts, every ono of which
i black. The anImais live in the crovicca of the iaa

foundation near the coast, and subsist by catching fish and

crabs Inslenti of rats anti mice.

Iioo-Hoo Wuateit Charm,
Tiui cult o! tite 1100-libo Watch
Charnu does not really do it justice.
In fact, it gives itutt a faint Idea of the
beauty of tuis exquisito piece of jew0h17. The design embodies a wealth

of Orieittah symbolism, as set forth at
length in the Specisi Jewelry Cit-cuiar,and tite wnrkmanuiiiip is first-chas.
This Watch Charm can be worn as a

fob, and, being alike on both sides,
will never bang wrong aide out. The
price is $7.50. Like all other articles
tf Hoe-Hoe jewelry, the Watch
Charm Is sòid for spot cash, and only to members whose dues
are paid.

The SpecIal Jewelry Circular shows cuts and description
also of the Bco-Bco Souvenir Spoon and tho various styles of
IIoo-Hoo Brooches.
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Notes and eomments
fI * If

Oppprtunity.

dangerous lunatic. Sucht a thing seemed to my grand_
father (and to everybody else then ) to be impossible, be-

4
If

I'

They do ¡no vrottg who say I conio no thora
When tinca I knock tltd full to lind you Iii,
For every day I stanil outside your door
A od bICI you viiko and rise to fIgli t tuttI win

cause ile liad not the correct idea of what man is-he
regarded titan as just "a biped without feathers," endowed
with only five senses, ali of tlieiii more or hess imperfect.
He thought that sort of creature couldn't do any very wonderful things, and thus far he was right. His mistake lay in
believing than to lie " that sort of creature " All the time
lie liad heeit looking at the limitation (niatlifestation or

Wall not for precious chances passed away,
Weal) not mr golden nge oit tite seime
Erich night I baro the records of tito day
At sunrlao every Haul Is born ttg«tn,
Laugh like a boy at uplendiors that linve Nisah,

fonti) and mistaking that for the real fian. This is what

To vatìiiihod joys ho blind and deaf nod thumb;

the whole iitiitiaii race lias been doing all these weary centu ries.

My judinente seal tito dead piost wILli Ito (knit,
Bitt nevar btnd n niontotit yet t come.

Whenever tilan grew to a better and broader perception
of his real l)wcrs, his elivironiatent changed iuimcdiately.
If. Moses eouhtl conic back to earth today he would hardly

Though deep in itiira, wring flot your hiatido und weep;
I lenti my arm to all who say, " I cuit I''
No tilinmolacail nittAULlL liver sao le so rioni,
But yet liilgiit risa nod be tigni n a iliaD!

know it for the saille world he left. George Washing-

I have planted a catoi bean and it is tryhg to come Ili.
It Iiaii't appeared above the t*rface of tue gronod yet, but
it M struggling hard to emerge. In its cffort t Iia thrown
up the NoiI in a queer little hillock, and I know there is
xometliing doing underneath. As I gaze ou tue evidence
of this aluazit)g activity, there is borne iii oil my muid the
thought that I halI never sec tue real castor beau. Tue
seed I planted was but tile encloser of things to be- the involutloti of the castor bean. When I gave it the prnler
conditions, the Ilitiden life begati to kick atid paw roiind
and throw up tile dirt. Soon the Pialit will coule forth. lilid
1f the flower-catalogue iiaii lias told tue truth, it will grow
fourteen feet high and its leaves will be two feet acrtss. It
is an improved sort of castor bean with a very swell naine', Ricinus Zatizibarensis." Wheti it is grown up I shall
make believe it is a tropical tree, and I shall sit in its shade
and meditate, hike Buddha under tile 13o tree.

But as I said,
As the eeci was hut

I can never sec the real castor bean.
the citchoser, so the plant is but the inauifcstation-the cnncreticed form of the castor bean life. The real castor beati
is that ulysterious force which is throwing tip the dirt-and
that force is invisible. The thlilg we
atenot realities,
but lIltlrely the fonti or appearance of that which is real.

The unseen Is tile only reality. If we conIdi take in that
thought in all its bearings, it would change entirely our
attitude toward life. For thousands of years the mmdl of
man has focused ou form and appearance and lias titis-

taketi that for reality. This has given him a narrow
view that has held huit back and prevented his growth.

Anything which Itas fonti ishimited-the reality back of tile
form or manifestation is unhintited. but the form itself is
finite. To look at tIte form alone is to fasten down on the
idea of finiteness or iiuiitation.
When niy grandfather was a young män ho was greatly
ifltetestedl in that wonderful new invention, the telegraph,
and lie read everything he could lay Ills ilatids on concerning it. In speaking of it to one of his ileighibors lie said
"They've got it so they can send a nicasage o thousandi
miles now, and there's no telling what they'll do next." Af.
tel
,susc, thtring which tnc neighoor expressed the opio-

Ion that the whole thing was just simply a miracle, my
grandfather added, facetiously : "Now, I'll bet sottie darned

fool will bob up and try to lay a wire across the ocean."
And then both men laughed heartily. At that titite the
man who would have seriously suggested the possibility of
telegraphing across the sea would have been regarded as a

Dost thou behold thy lout poutli all iighiool
Dont real front rtgbteouo retrtbuttoit'ii bloo'
I'Iieii tiirH front blotted archi vi-s of ihn luat
A nit lind tite futire'H pngen ii-hi to ni nitow.

toit woul(l di011btless grow quite dizz3' tryitig to accoitititidtte his iltiUdI to the changes that have occurred silice
he diedI-li comparatively short time. Tite queerest tIling
about it ¡iII is the fight titan himself has made against
every iutilirovcntciit. When the four-sided plaiting tuachine was invented tite carpenters of Philtdelphia went
out on a riot, chahtititig (hat the advent of tonguing and
grooving uy Iliacitittery surely presagedl ruin to tiieid cali-

I

Art thou ii mourner? ltoiiiio t boo roin tli' niel I
A rt thou a iltiner? Slits lItio)' be forgIven
hiicit morning givet thee w hitgs to tiha trotti tel I,
lOiet

I

gli t to cUir to guIde thy loot to kOnvoi)!

hitidrance toit a sin-tite quality of htiutility.

He

Coil:

statttly thoughtof himself as ' a poor worin of the dust."
Every now and tlieit a Preacher would in the course of a
serlitoti qtiute tite w(,rd't .,'" Ye are heirs of God and Joint
heirs with Christ," ltut nobody really and truly believed it
-not even the lireacher. everybody was wedded to the
iishiiigworin idea. At church thiy sang, " Plttoged in a
Guhfof IjarkDespair." Nearlyall the poctadevoted tuoniselves tu writilig itiouruftil lays and dolorous sotigs of " the
long ago" and other dlsutal subjects. I atti fond of good
poetry, but I des1tise the sort of blighting stuff that makes
yoti think death and destruction are just ahead. I can't
endure the ' long-ago " typo of thought. I want o get
away froto the yesterday.to-day-and-to-tnorrow idea. Theses

things pertain to the apparent man-they have nothing to
do with the real. There is no Linie. It is all eternity. We
are hivitig iii eternity tisa. We are immortsl noto. To the
soul it is always now. Oit a stiu-dial once ivas inscribed
these words :
'Tie always Ittorning sottiewhere in the
world." Oli, for a poet who will sing of the ever-present
morning instead of the chill shadows of the eventide h

In the ittidst of so niticli gloont it is refreshing to run
across a poeui like the one I cut out of a magazine the
hi,i_
..ni n;t;ci.
ti, publish here, in the
hope that "perhaps another. sailing o'er life's troubled
maul, a forlorn and shipwrecked brother, ( if such there be
in Hoo.Ho) seeing, may takeheartagain." Thepoem was

written by Walter Malone, a Teuueaean by birth. I do
not kitow butt prroiiaIy but I like his ideas a eprcaacd
in this poet»:

bank is it itero of peace. To nie it is very refreshing to
turit frutti lurid accounts of war and carnage, fires, accidents and suicides, atid to read what Mr. Btirbank is doing
iii tite way of developitig new varieties of plant life. Listen

to titis:
" There are milhous of acres of anti land upon the globe,

tituch of it, even with the most persistant irrigation, yielding but scantily, atol enormous nenclies of it devoid of alt
growth but the cacttis, a foe to than and beast ; boit Mr.
Burbank resolved that lie wotild reelaini it, not by Irrigatiolt, though welcotniiig its aid, boit by means of the desert
itocif-tiic desert and its cactus, its liest and its sun.
So for a period of over ten years he lias worked with
the titniost persistence aitol skill until at last he has devel.
oiled a cactus plant which ivill couvert the desert into a
garden. He has niade the eactui thorniest, taking front its
leaves tile iiard woody substaiicc, tite spicuics, so danger'I

Otis to ait itial life.
o More than
this, lie lias niade it adaptable to any
chiniate.

It will thrive on the hot desert, lait it will grow

willi itiarvelous fecundity when irrigated or when lilanted
iii a richer soil.

'' hut titis is not all thai marvel. He has bred this
dretoded scourge of the desert, this puriah attiong plants,
itittil it lias becotite tite procltteer of a delightful, nlitritious
frail for tuait atid heast-.tintil. in lijo estimate. consideritig
the tiiitiscd areas of the world where it will thrive, it will
afford food for twice tite Peol)le now tipon tite earth,"

ing. They even wetit to the extreme of wrecking the
itiacitines that liad been installed. They liad previously
donc by hand the work tite new machines performed, and
they thotight they votli(l ail lose their jolis and starve.
i'li(-.y '1i4 itot know that what they called theuiseives was
but the shadow of tite reality. Man as he appears to be is
itelpiess litidl intdeqitate. He cannot jump as high in prohtortioli to his size as cati a grasshop,er. His eye is far
inferior to that of a hawk. The greyhoitnd cati outrun him.
Seeing only this imperfect titaitifestation, or form of exvression, tUttI mistaking it for his real self, the consciousliess of iiiaii becante permeated with a fatal qttahity which
he coticcived to he a virtue, but which truly is not only a
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A recent magazine has ¡iii article . Where i,, tite \Vcst?"
It goes oit to iay:
It would be easier to tell where is tite 1ast. That is
always toward the Atlantic. Boston is east to Cleveland;
Chicago iseast to Colorado, anol everything this siole of
tile Cascade Mountains ii east to the Pacitic Coast. It
altnost aiiiounts to this. lite West is where a ilittil is ; the
Ilast is where he or his father caine froto."
I,

According to this definition it scouts that the West is
more important tuait the East-inasittuch as the isitess
cottlits for more tliait tIte 'cotite-fronittess." rlie IrVestern
lt0oPle regard tue Easterners as rather narrow, and I retiieinber reading of a Texts tuait who declared that New

I m'lieve n titan by tite iiiiiiie of hackle once advanced
tli theory titat a uy fori» of ciieap food is bad for a nation.
If I neineitiber correctly, lic said tite potato has been the
(l(itttit;lti))lt of Ireland. I suppose his idea was that the

chc;titer lIte food, tile less effort will be itiade to get lt.
Stili, it scents to mc that it is a great work to make a coinittoii

cticttts grow into a deiightfttl nod nutritiotis food.

('Flic hiitititic donkey was not so far wrong, after all,
wlteti lie went browsing tintong the titistles I) To " convert

tite desert into a gardeii "-Is itot that a triumph? The

York is a jay towit. He said he found it well-nigh uit-

neal utowcr of litan (or rather the toovcr of the real man)
overcoiitiitg tite limitatiotis of apptireiit titan, weak, wobbly
critter tlt:tt lic is I Front titile itnitteitiorial the very word
" desert " has beeti a syitonytit for desolation, " a land of

possible to get change for a one-thousand dollar bill, atid
finally had to goto a baiikfor it, whereat iii "Sait Antonc"
he could easily have had tite bill cliatiged at tite ticarest
saloon h The itiagazitte article says further:

pits atol drought and the shadow of death "-a dreary
waste, strewn with tile bones of titen and anintals that
perished itt its parching solitudes. lii one of his periods
of clepresoioii the writer of tite Psaittit niouritfully averred:

"So it conies to pass that tite West lias no fixed gco
graphical limits, like tIle South and New England. It is
aomething itiorc than a geographical term. Lilcc Boston,
it is a state of ittind. There are niountains iLtid rivers and
oceans withho the limits nf which thi state of utitid is preeminently to be fotind, bitt it is to be recognized iii other
regions as well. You can tell a Westerticras you tait tell a
Southerner, soutetitues by his speech, always by his atti-

with tite tongue of prophecy:
" Itt tite wildcniicss shall waters break out aiid streams
in tite ilescrt. And tite Itlirched grotitid shall becotite a pool

tuile toward life.
"ThieWeot iticans Aittericaits who tire controlled by cortain ideas and motives. l3iit A iiietiCii dues tot iticait
Anglo-Saxon beyond the Alleghenies. It is itever, strictly

speaking, a matter of clesceitt, but titis is dotittly truc of

that great region where blood and loicas and iahit. of every

people under tite sun are fusiitg into a tiew race. \Vitlt
such an origilt it could not be otherwise. l'roviuciahisin iii
any arrogant sense of the torti you will not find outside of
the thirteen original Statesof tIle Union, On tite prairies
too many men have succeeded where according ti) toil prec.

edent they ought to llave failed, for aity one to chalut a
proprietary right in o!iiiscleiicC. Lackitig that. however
convinced it utay be of its own superiority, the \Vest is toierant and the Westerne. in at honic everywhere.'

Truly thçWest is great. I hIlt always running across
something that convinces inc more and more of this fact.
The March number of otto of tilo leadiiig niagazines con.
tains an account of the Intent achievement of Mr Luther
Burbank, of California, who is devoting his life to exponflouting with plants and vegetables. In this hue he hint
accninplishoil wettidors. It is, lnrli.ol, a groit wnrhc. "

hitli her vieturi

no lets renowned than war." Mr. Bun-

" I atti like ait owl of tite desert." But Isaiah spake thus

aitoi tile tilirsty latId springs of water; itt the habitation of
olr;igono utah be gritos with reeds sud rushes. The wilder.
ness lutti tini solitary lluCC shall be glad, and the desert
i4itali rejoice and blosootti as the rose.'

Tite prophecy embodied in his glorious poem seems in
I tiotice from tile newslitpers titat the French Govenitmetit recently sent ait expert
itivestigtitor to look itito conditioito in the Sahara desert,
atid front the voluitiinous report subtititted, it appears that
tite vast territory so bug deented irreelaiiiiable cati lie titado
productive. The expert recommends in the first place the
littildiiig of two railroads, so that machinery and supplies
cati lie trniisporteol, itii(1 (lieti a big schnitte nf irrigation lo
utttliiiedl, It transilires that tile Sahara is not by any means
all desert--every here aitd there is an oasis, a green spot

a fair way to be literally fuliiiled.

with lilcittY of water. Tue chief difficulty lies in the fact
that arititid these green spots swarm the wandering Ileclouills, the fierce sons of the desert, The railroads will, therefore,hte iiited to transport Prendi troops as well as machinery.
That wiil be tough on the Arabs, and I am sorry for them,

but stirely the earth belongs to those who can make the
host use of it. It iii the iron law of nature that those who
ciiiuut.keej) Ui with the procession must get oft the earth.

.-

.
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Soon there will be no t)lace left for thoMe who aspire to

liothing ligher tliaii living in a teiit or rkling across the
burung san(114 on a mangy catilel. When I wai a child I
tD4cd to read beautiful torie about the swiftness and
beauty of the Arabian horica---" tiajik white stecdM." I
think, or were they " coal biack steeds ? " I have
forgotten now, and it does not matter any way, for
they turned out to he a good deal of a myth. A fellow
brought over a lot of tlieiii to this country to sell, but he
loBt out, for they looked like thirty cet1t wlicti lined up
alongMidc a rentiesee thoroughbrcil, and it also developed
that their fleetnesa has been greatly exaggerated.

But i wits talking about the \Vcst 411d its wonders.
Here ¡s something froni the Portland Oregonian of recent
date:
" ' What I cannot sec Is why the American peopie go to
Switzerland to spend the summer in the mountaitis.'
.' Flerr Mor. E. Fischer, Iltingarian Coitititissioner to the
fevis and Clark lXpOi4itioll, looked truly puzzled. For tite
seventh titile in two utinlites he ttirncd slowly about, taking
i n the il ist;i lit
lfcad.

other day he caught a cougar that measured 8 feet G inches

froiti tip to tip, and led it into caulp. The foremait on tite
ranch catches all the bears he sees-just ropes them for

best-is led captive to grace the cowboy's triumph. Sciait

wonder that the hardy men of Camp Creek, who rope

bears as Portlanders jilay lawn tennis, should be (lisgusted

to find the people of titis great city 'terrorized' by otte
yowling, prowling lion, if indeed the blood-curdling yowis
did not conte froto a lost cur. It would do Portland a vast
aittount of good atl(l it would attract thousands frotit tite
yot more stagttattt East, were tite men of Camp Creek to
give daily iioit-ropiiig exhibitions at tile Fair. In the

Portland heka burn with zliant. If that
thrice-accursed vartititit returns to tite tvihjeriiesses of
Marquatn Gulch or Front street, its career will couic to a
su(i(iefl end. Spurred oit by the flouts and jeers of tile
rangettien. Portland's cttfzeit will turn out en tuasse, titid
tite tinti will have no niore show than a tilt cati before tite
Civic litiprovetitetit Association.
,t,,':,ntittt

,. Herr Fischer reached Portland oit tite morning train
after having traveled front far away Hungary to represent
his country at the Exposition. Hungary has provided lib-

orally for tIte fair. A shadra, or Hungarian rest-house,
will be constructed. and herein will ite displayed tite finest

products of tite liungariati fartiters, every one of theni

skilled artisans, trained tinder government sttpervisiott. It
is with tIte idea of popularizing these products of the thrifty
people of Hungary that tite goverlinlent is taking stich an
active Interest in the Portland ExpositiotL 'rite Western
Iteoltie arc known around the world tis Iturchasers of ltrctty

much what they %vant, and Herr Fischer's tttission is to
i,tstill a liking for Hungarian Itrodlicts into the great coontry of the Coast.

" Herr Fischer talked eittiltlsiaslichlly of all this, hut

when he liad finished the puzzled expression caute back to
his face and he again induiged In tltat exitressive slinking
of tite head as he looked longiiigiy at the scenery.
" 'Aitti to think that tile Auterican People go to Switzcrlatid to see tite niountaitis,' lie said again.''
IL ceitaitily dues scelti strange that so itiatty Atitericans

go to Itirope before tltcy liare sceit half the wonders of
their own great country. It is not alone tite scenery of tite

West that is inspiring. Tite foilowiitg trotti a Portland
newspaper shows the dauntless spirit of the cowitoy :
" Sooii Portland will be a-bluiit with the myriad roses nf

spring, ittit tlic reddest Itetal of theni all must vaie bejde
the flaming cheeks o the town dwellers who are held tip to
the ridicule of tite tuait witt, ride the range. Up on Canip
Creek, in the county of Crook, dwell men who are accustoined to look iinniovcd into tite i)right face of danger.
They have heard of the liuilaliaioo Portland ttiade over
a utountain Iloit, pantiter or colIgar ; how varties of titen
armed to the teeth Penetrated tile fastncsses of Marqitain Galcit : lio- others in tite panoply of tite citase
watched iteslile a booing calf in the hope of shooting tite
(tread visitor as lic approaclted tile ittitclt-couitter. Catnp
Creek has heard of these doings, and is disgusted. Let
the inewling city dweller hang his head in shaitte ; ict the
tVì 'u4ìKc O ignominy blazon from cneek ano brow the tidings that his degenerate spirit has been stung Front
Camp Creek, in tile county of Crook, rings this clarion:
" To the 1cIitor-I sec in 'l'ho Oregonian that the people
of Portland are being terrorized by a mountain lion or
panther.

1f there i* anything in it the men frotit Pol

Hook Rancit will coitic down anti lead hint through tiwn
for sport. As nao cit the aten wss riding on the desert the

They have set abolit the titatter with truc western enter1irise attd bustle. 'l'ue Exccntivc Coitititittee of Nirte, apj)Oittte(i isotne tutte ago, It as rc(100ste(i tite Vicegerents ali
over tite Pacific coast to apltoiitt local coittittittees with tite
Vkegerent ii klisel f .ts *llitti i,iii.tii iii each ase; tlts varlou
cotitttiittees to cooperate in every possible way with tite
Portland conttitittee. TIte following letter frotit lirother I.

I-i. Hahigborst, of Portland. secretary of tite Executive
Cointtiittec of Sitte, indicates tite scope of the lireltitrittioits under way:
Portia itd, Oregon, Mardi 20, 1905.-Supreitte Jabbernook A. H. Potter- is as busy as .. t bec itt a tar-barrel. ile

is doing ali he cait to assist in tite work. Mr. Chairntan

littuan is fairly iiitRy endorsing checks and signittg others.
We are not ett(leavoriltg to crowd tite work just itow as we
do not wish to tire ottt ourselves itor any olio else, bitt are
keeping in touch as closely as itossible.
Frotit tile reports we itad frutti the North and tite Sontit
aitd the East, titrougiiout tite eittire jitris(iiction of Supreme
Jtibhersvock Potter. the thought was exprestwd, " Wc wisit to
help you," anti tite Executive Cotitittittee of Nine. feciing tot

--- --:
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a candidato get in on the currencyof tite State of Georgia?

know what he is ruhbiitg tip against ; bitt " where ignoraitce
is bliss 'tis folly to be wise." As he is a itative Georgian

'the l'acute Coast Hoo-Hoo arc planning to tunke tite

of aiiytitiug i1ttite so grand.

-.,

1905 Fair, and may call on you. A CONSTANT RIIADItR."
' A rope, ami lo the cougar, panther or lion-lion sounds

with a rope. This is no false report, but can fetch proof
of tite Hattie. If nothing happens we will both be at tite

Aiiit ittil i'Ieetitig at Portiaitd a sii itreitlo sticcess izid tite
most itietitorable OCCOESiOil SiliCe tite fouta(iittg of tite ()rder

I WOttl(l tyisli to live in ()ragon always. I ha(l never (Ireatiled

:---

I neversaw the animal that could itut be handled

pastittle.

' It is foolish,' cotitititteci Ilerr I'ischer. with the (lei igitt ful Ilituga ria u ¡Icceili, for the Aitierican people to

cross tlt . Polit1 to hi vatie Switzerla ud when they have a
country so illudi llore beautiful right Itere at itotite.'
. \Vltcre is there another itlaca SO heantiful ? ' he cxclalincti ¡It a fresh Iturst of eritltiisiasttt.
It is truly grand.

--: -

If so, I have a utah. He is eligible for Hoo-Hoo ail right
enough. He is nay partttcr in the ttew bttsinoss I atti time
itt, and wants to get in our Order b'uI-bad. He does itot

fl t;t i us atid vea ks. and again sltook his

111011

.,

,_.1Th

into the trout yard, attui for tite sake of peace Ito was carned out titare aitd turiteth loose. lie secitted perfectly dclighted, attd after that tite saiiie prograuttutuc was carried
out ever)' (lay r brigitt atith early llututubie appearetl iii the
kitchetu, was guveit Itis breakfast taud " toted " tutto the
frotit yard. Every cveiting after sutuset lie walked tip on
tite froitt vnrattda atid itoilered for souiuehtody to couic and
fetcit butt. He vuus wiiuiutg to go to roost with tite other
fowls, bitt as soon as lue awoke lie proceeded to give litern
tite shake. Ali day long Buuttibie chased biusiiy abottt,

Nunon, in a little county grocery, I stoi)ped to get soute
cigars, atitl paid tite ituiti with a quarter, U. S. ttioutey. He
looked at it very hard, titada it rittg, aiuti said : " I ¡lever seed
one of these pieces of juelry before. Do you gilittite dis for
dent 'gars, stratager?" I said, yes, but did tiot know what

to think. A few titittutes afterwards ait old fartiter caute
itt and he showed lits 25 tents to tite fariner uttid tolti huit
tite stranger gave hito titis for sottie cigars. Tite fariner
watited to kttow if I itath atta more to spare. I told Itini I
wotild give hitit one if be would let tite ride to tite next towti.
He gladly accepted. I was etalightened a few tiuinutes after

oit tite citrreitcy question, seheti tite oid fariner asked for
.5 cents worth of " citawin' 'baccer," witicit tite storekeeper
produced, the farttier running his ario itito a large guitity
sack, atid putttiiig oui the counter a lOcettt size gopher, tite
storekeeper reachitig into a box tinder tite ctnnter, getting
Out a S-cent gopher in chattge. I vas tionl)iusse(i ; niutst
itave looked rather silly, mutti I tvas told that tite currency

of (ìeorgia watt gophers. They are cute little creatures
just like our tttrtle, but do not live in water, but are called
Georgia chickens, as they live oit dry land atad feed like
citicketts or a goose. Now, brotlter, I think I have fttliy
explaitied myself ht titis living citrreitcy question. As it is
oit a live basis (itot oui the silver 16 to I or gold basis) do
you think tity Georgia partner can get in on tite only living
correttey, to niy knowing, ¡n the universe ? If so, let tite
iciiow soon, so I can get ttty fricuid into otte great Order of
Hoo-Hoo. Hopittg to hear ait answer in your next issue, I
J. E. CKot'tt's (7941).
aiti your Brother Hoo-Hoo,

that we svill do everything 1toib1e to further the best

interests of 1905 Aitnital," also asking special instructions
as to work we expected of the cotttinittce. Vicegerent W.
H. Metz, of Southern California, did it,tt wait to aitpoint tite
entire conlinittee. ile says, " %Viii H. Hartweil will be one
of the names, and later I viii sttp;tly the oilier seven itatnes
with lits assistance. It I atti too long attswering, 'jack cte

up.'"

Am glad these brethren have exceeded tite request and
ap,oitttecl Inure litait three, as tite)' ltn(ioubtediy selected
the best tituber tu ito bad that could give it tite necessary
iime
E. H. HAnitinoital'.

Jeanerette, La., March 21, 1905.-Dear Juta : I ant in a
cliieniiita attd have to .iptea I to you for etiligittetittient.
You say ali tiational currency is acceptable in loo-loo,
except postagt staitips that am ,tuck together. Weil, can

catching titty wiutgcd iuusects attui scratcitittg for worutis, all
tite vltile kecaitig up a queer i ittic low, titonotottous citirrtipitig. 1-le '' talked to huittuseif," uts we called it, iutcessatith).
lui tutte I graue fotid of lits ceaseless chatter. Tiuere aras a
sort of fasciuuatiott abouit it. I fell liuto tite ivaltit of tuilking
back at itiitu. I reitteutuhor one Suuuuday aftertioon I was
sittiutg oit tua veratiula a lotie, anti lhuu tuble as uusuuai was
foraging arouind. A stuitiutter shower catite tip uuutideuuly atid
Iluitibie took refuge utuuder a cannai ltidttt uieutr where I suit.

t'rotti tinte to tutte lie peeped oltt attui citattereul vttittbly,
lapsuiig hito respeclitui uttictice witlie I atiuuweretl itiuut and
itreakitig ouut afresh witeti I fiutialteul. That was tite last

cotivcrsation I ever liad with Bittuthle. The next cvctiittg
when I wetut boitte trotti tite office I fottttd tite houseitold in
ait uproar. ilurnble had disappeared. The last titite he
was sceit was about tite tutiddhc of tite afteritoott, bitt lue was
tuot ittissed till after siutuset, wlteti tite cook, sturprised at tiot
hteariitg butt clattioring at tile front door, went otut to look
for ititit. There was absolutely no cuto as to uhu whereabottts, anti we decided tltnt ut rat had caught ititui. At

titat tiutic iluttitbie was ai,ottt tite size of a partritigc atid
was very ltatachsottte iuutioed.

We tleepiy tutoturned lits loss.

Two ituotithis hater tite tuenrest neigititor's coutcitutati land a

tuot Use the gopherst unid ttiy owti persottai experiettco with

King, of Seattle, to act switit lutti, attd said, " I assure you

Ilututbie walked boldly into the kftciieii, citirping

tiable anywhere itt U. S. I know it is tiegotlaitle in Georgia.
I was otte in that State several years ago. Near tite town

Coast affair, decided to ask tite cooperatioit throtigil special

B. Cote, of Tacotita, J. H. Parker. Fraitcis Rotclt, D. J.

Ltpoti

disttaahiy anti givutug every indication of tite uttttçst dissatisfactioit. 1-le refused to cuit, aiuti couutintteth to iuop around
and keep iii, ¡t racket. It was plain that he watuted to go

I out sorry to turit down tite ¿ttrrcttcy propositloit titado
by BrothorCropper iii theforegoittgletter. Hoo-Hoo could

geretits of the district were iitvited to cooperate with us by
appoiltting a cottitnittee, coitsistiitg of hiiitsclf as citairttiati
tutti three additiottai ,netnbers, to work whit its itt niakiug
tite Anitual a sttcccss. It is too early to itear frotti ail of
thetn, but Vicegerent W. J. Coritin wrote'that he had aitpointed ¡t committee nf four, hesides hiniseif. inciuditig F.

utarked pocitliarity-huc detested ait tite other citickeits. I
think he regarded tliettt as very common creattures. He
absolutely refused to associate with thotit, andevery day
lie squeezed through a hole in tite feutce anti took up.his
jttarters iii tite front yard. We stopped u, the itoic, where-

lie hat itone of our cttrrcncy-only lias the ctlrrettcy of
Georgia, which I stiptose you arc fatttil'tar witlt : if tiot, I
will ettligitteti )'Ofl attd yott can let tite know if it is nego-

only tite need of sottie assistance but tite valuc of it, nito
r..alizing that h is itoh nitty a l'ortinitri affair ititi ti Pacille

coinniittoes throughout the entire district. All the Vice-
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quecr live stock has not been cutcouragitag. I had soutuc

prairie dogs once, and they tuitneled under tite entire
neighborhood and itiade a great detti of troitbie for everybody cite, thought they didn't bother nie at ail. I tiiougltt
they were cute and interesting. But titcy were aiways
ruitning away and'turning tip itt soute unexpected piace,
and when a kittd-hcarted milkman took a fancy to thenu I
told bitta he might have thetta, Thett somebody sent nie a
pair of young wildcats. One of titciti bit off the head of a
prize chickeit the first jititip he ittade, and cstutbiisited a
rcputatiott for savagery. Then the negroes ali got scared,

and pretty sooll tiac little wildcats turned tip aitd died1toisotted. I have had aIl sorts of pets-squtirreis, 'cootis,
and other wiid attitttals. I aiways became very mtuch attached to them, anti when they died my distress was acuito.

I have about decided to cut out all pets iii future, for I believe they give tue, on the whole, more pain titan pleasure.
One of the most interesting pets I ever had was a Bantant
chicken. He certainty had winnitig ways. I have forgotten just where he cattie front-probably soute one gave uhu

to some member of the household. Anyway, he was putt

in the back yard among the other fowls. Hc was vciy
small-not niuch larger than a " bumble-bee." So we
named him Bumble. We soon discovered that he had one

qttarrcl with his sweetlteart, anti caine over anti tolti olur
cook that he knew what hecaiiie of lluitnble. " Dat gal," he
said, referring to Itis erstwhiie beloved, "uuiio'iy iiftsd dut
little meeter. She say abc think he's the purticat chicheo
she citer scott." Tite cook was forgoitug right after "dat
gal ' and recoveritig Iftittibie, bitt I knew the giri wottld
thotty tite whole thing, aiud we cotuidit't absolutely swear

that tue fowl iii hier possessioti really was Bututuhle. It
would be mur word agaitust hiers, aitd site would teli that we

uulittply took her cltickei'i away frouti her. 'l'beta titings I
pointed out to the excited cook, siuggesting, however, that
she take sieps to see ¡f Buttibie secitied happy aiuti well
treateti. Titis she did, and it secutted to relieve hier ttihnd
greatly. She went to see the "gal" just as the laitier was
sitting thowtt to souper iii lier cahtlut. llttitubie catuto In atid

flew tip on the back of the "gal's" chair, witere hie sat
patiently waiting. " Ain't dat sweet !" cried tIte " gal,"
cycing huit with tendtr regard. "He jest sets tup dar ebery
nacah, anti I takes a bite and gibt uhu oite ! ''

Brother Cropper's ntention of gophers remintis tite of an
artiche that appeared ita the Atlanta Constitutiout of March
9, about a pet gopherwhich lives ¡ti the office of that paper.
rke article l wrItten lii so chnrmlttg a style, to say notti-

ing of the intcrc;tivag facts rciatc, that I feel juatifued in
repubiishittg it herewith:

TH
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"Waydown ¡n the fastnessesof thetropcsnatureyesterday filed oria of her myriad annual wireless messages.
With the speed and accuracy of a Inarconigram ¡t capered
over stubble and pine and plaiti ; through the whir and din
of Atlanta it darted with heedless confidence Until it reached

the sixth floor of the Constitution building; forbidding
brick walls and inhospitably c1osed windows did tiot for a
second stay Its flight ; these it penetrated in a twinkling

and striking down through a mountainous heap of mail

sacks and exchanges, wrung an answering vibration from
a huddled black bulk of animal machinery ; a serpentine
black head jerked out from between two impervk.us, pro-

tccting shells, two beady eyes blinked knowingly, the

stack shivered from base to summit and out crawledThe Constitution gopher!

" True to the call of spring sent froiii its native sandy

habitat to its marvelously sensitive jiiechanisiti, it shook off
it long winter lethargyaiid went forth on its rounds in the
editorial department, the cirollest and most uiiromatic inessciigar you ever saw, to spread the gleeful tidings of the
resurrection of nature.
"Thosewhowcrcstancling around and whoobserved the
strange incident did tiot lose the oçldity of the incongruity.
Here in the very maelstrom of modernity, a newspaper oflice, in touch by a doaen %vires with every phase of life and

scientific craft, the first distinct, unmistakable indication
of the clta,igiii season was not flashed on what we are
woiit to call the superior minci of lean, but on that subtile

animal instinct which has respoli(lc(l to such vague and indefinable stimulus for ages of which we retain no accurate

ilnpatince, the boy tapped him on the back. With a snake-

like hiss, the head darted out swiftly, the drowsy eyes
twinkled angrily and-back he went to sleep. He knew
the real froiii the spurious and the call of spring had not
yet struck on his torpid mechanism.
,, He was replaced in the dark cavern of his own ijiaklug, and yesterday, as related, the genuine summons Caine
and he answered it promptly, moving with all the agility of

rejuvenation and the symptoms of a steady appetite in
crescendo. If he laisses the odor of the turpentine oozing
from the tree trunks in the pine barrens or the aroma of
the fresh turned clod, it is not visible in the intense intermt with which he is renewing his intimate relations with
his friends of the editorial department, nor in lack of appetite after a four months' rest.
,. So, mesdames, since the erudition of this barometer
of nature has foretold spring, you may lay in a lavish stock
01 camphor balls in the confidence that you will soon need
them ; and you, messieurs, if impecunious, may with safety
consider the hypothecation of that overcoat. And jointly,

and madam. you who are yet free from taint or
surfeit of cynicislii, may welcome blithely that unfath.
otnable uplift of the spirit, that light turning to the love
sir

and lissomeness symbolized by the gently swelling bad and

blossom and the eager twittering of l)rescielit birds, for" It is the dawn of spring!
,' The gopher has so announced and we would rather
trust his imperturhablesagacitythaii the amalgamated clinfling of man-made wisdom!"

record.
" F'iveycars ago 011e of our South Georgia frieticlashipped

this queer, plodding áreature to the editorial depart.
itient of the Constitution with his coniplinients. tcparatcd
(roui his loamy heath and having forever hidden farewell

to the touch and smell of even alicii frcsh earth, many
editorial pessimists predicted his early demise. With a
serene and almost huniaii adaptability he straightway

overturned their morbid prophecies.
"Settledsteadiness of purpose marked hisplans. Going
froni room to room he ingratiated hipiself with every nIentber of the staff and so far succeeded in lightening the monotony of the routine that within a short space rivalry rose

between editorial writers, the artist, the religious editor,
the poet and the executive heads ii, the enthusiastic welcollies which greeted the snail.paced advent of his rusty
form.
., Grasses, melon rinds and cabbage leaves were fed him
ill abundance, and he was closely guarded against the ani.

niosity of stray dogs that might elude the vigilance of the
Under these auspicious Conditions he Scquired a boldness and approachability truly remarkable.
No office was immune from his persistent sociability. The
solitary scribler or the solemn conclave were alike fish to
his gregarious instinct, and he was as warmly welcomed
elevator boy.

by one a tIte Other. His fame went afar, and visitors to

the office took 118 much interest in his odd, impassive peracoatity ¡ta In thc lngiiig uaergenthaiers or the clamoring

presses, A black and white cat, imported for the sake of
variety and tradition, disputed his sovereignty for about

Agency, Mo., March 20, 1905.-Dear Baird : The March
Bulletin just at hand and it is certainly a " dandy." I have

enjoyed this one more than any since my return from
Mexico and Cuba, for while I was away from under the
stars and stripes anything and everything from the States
was enjoyed, especially the Hoo-Hoo news.

I enjoyed the poetry in this number and the write-ups
of the various concatenations, also the letter from Brother
Cropper (No. 7941) mentioning his wife. If you should
make a visit in hi territory, be sure to call at his homethey are true types of " the good old Southern democracy."

You will notice my change of address from the above

heading.

I am settled down for an indefinite time and

thinking seriously of committing matrimony soon.
Yours in appreciation,
.

w. R. HOLLAND (No. 8813).

'rhis is a very satisfactory letter, indeed, The brother
tells just what features of the March Bulletin interested
tim most. Until lie wrote, I didn't know whether or not
anybody enjoyed the vorite.ilps of the concatenations or
whether any one approved of the poetry. I ana sure the
Vlcegereiat, and

¿uSo

hue various poets will be glad to read

flrother Holland's letter.

two months and retreated, attenuated and disgusted. to the
composing room.

" But the clash of a inctropolitjn newspaper office with
its intoxicating swiftness and versatility of events could

not eradicate the impulses at the bottom of this sophisticated
gopher's nature. With the Onset of the first winter he an.
swcrcd the summons handed down froni generation to gen.

eration of his kind and, oblivious to the summer heat of

the radator, proceeded to hibernate with the same assiduity
he would have exhibited in the sand dunes of South Georgia.
,, One crisp fall day he was missing from his accustoibed
haonts,and an anxious investigation disclosed him cannily

stowed away in the darkest Corner of the floor, behind a
huge radiator and beneath an immense pile of mail sacks
and old papers. the closest approach to hl wintry retreat
he could find.
" Each year for five seasons tuis v°'"
duplicated.

hc,

l,eij exaeth'

"Valu efforts were made to simulate spring and coax
him from his retreat. The office boy, with satanic guile,
just a few days ago disinterrcd his slumbering frame and

placed it In the blinding glare of the sunlight, while

a

nearby radiator diffused seductive heat through his slug.

gish frame, The artfi1 Combination of circuIlIttic

was
foUle and thc gopher slept un serenely. Moved to sudden

f-
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Columbia, S. C., March 4. 1905.-Dear Baird : I am

handing you herewith a clipping from one of our Carolina
l'z;crs, from which it seems some countryman, who never
heard of the real live thing, has taken lots of liberty with
Hoo-Hoo. As my literary education is not sufficiently broad

to judge as to the merits of the article, I am therefore,

passing it on to you. It may be good and again lt may atol.
Wlrj,IAM M. Oras (No. 6540).

The poem which Brother Otis enclosed in his letter is
truly great, and I am wondering If lie didn't write it himself and is too modest to sa'y so. It consists of Ibout forty
stanzas, all of thetia very similar to the first one, which is as
follows:
,, Down ta the pond the toad frogs tn:
Hoo-Hoo, Hoo-Hoo, HOo.HOol

To celebrate return of sprIng,

This wonderful lyric, which, as you see, is characterized

by infinite variety, reminds me of the following " book
review " which recently appeared in Puck:
-

A volume of poetry comes to us from the pen of Master
Percy Pushpen. aged six months, with the publisher's affidavit that he received no help from older persons. The poena

"Night," which we quote,. is remarkable for its deep

insight Into human nature, luminous style, and originality
of treatment-qualities seldom found in one so young.
NIGHT.

cnosos.

do an extra good job. He pritated the circu-

lar on nice pink paper, and in one corner

,"

he placed a etat of a rather "stoggy"
naiddle-aged gentleanan ita what was cvi-

00 00 00 00 00;

Boo hoo boo hoo hoo!"

'ilisI a word willi dently considered a " just - a -word - with you,"

you " attitude, as you trill see front the

cut reproduced herewitla, I thought the " job," on the
whole, was very neat, though I didn't take much stock in

Here is a hot roast front the Hoot Molt-you would
almost think he was Irish from the red-headed way he rampages:
8 Gordon St., Glasgow, Scotland, March 3, 1905.-Dear
Brother Baird : The February Bulletin to hund and on
looking over list of Vicegerents was more than astonished

to filad tite Vicegerent of Great Britajia designated Vicegerent of United Kiiagdoin of England and Continciat of
Europe. Oh! bonnie Scotland, what am I suffering fur ye
flou ! United Kingdom of Zaagland-lala conscience ! And
yet you say you are a Scot. Do OU not thilik YOu would
have been nearer the correct title if you had put United
Kingdom of Scotland ? Who was James the 8'irst of Eaag-

land? You will have to "get up" your history, nay bOy, or
else you will be getting into trouble when you go out to the

"Trail" in September as I understand there are a loto'
guid Scotchmen in Portland. Glad to see you have got
another " Bnglishmau " made a }foo Hon at St. Louis on

January 25, but must contradict you again as Willie Currie Davie is a " pal" of mine and as good a Scotchmaai,
having been born and brought up here. and only been in
L.ondon, Bng., for a few years representing a Scotch dran,
Wright, Graham & Co., of this city. Do you not tell us in

that pudgy little picture. If I had had any idea of the
misapprehension the circular talight cause, I would have
murdered tIte printer and burnt up the pink slips. Just
read this:
L,ittle Rock, Ark., March 3, 1905.-Well, well, I always had
a suspicion that you svere a "cou" auaaa, Baird (the result
no doubt of the casc with which you won any confidence),
and here you are admitting it. For years the likeaaess of
yourself, as published ¡n The Bulletin, lias been that of a
aaice-looking young fellow-a Beati Brtaaiaitael iii fact, atad
now here comes your picture --ata entirely differetat one.
Atad it itaust be a correct likeness for you have published it
over your official signature.
But you needn't look so giulia about It just because you
" want a worti with " nie. I am getting your old paper all
right, atad it's naighty glad I ana, too, to get It. I enjoy cv-

cry bit of it, especially the " Notes and Cnninaents," and
look forward to its arrival with keenest expectations of
pleasure-so, by the way, does any wife, for she enjoys lt
as much as I. When a copy fails you'll hear froto me all
right, and if I should drop on to anything worth telling
F. Palca (No. 1008)."
will let you know.

your notes and comments that one ofthe fiercest fights was
between your clan and the Grahams aaad Coiquhouns at
Glen Fruin ? Talking of Glen Fruin. I spent last Saturday till Monday not a toile from where the fight took place,

lias "white goods" (or sale: "One of those nIghts a rat

and hope you will get that awful mistake ou the front

will gnaw a match on your pantry shalt, alear sister, and
the fire will spread till it roaches your room, and you will
escape with your life, clad only In your night garments.

and cycled right over the spot on the Sunday to pass the
honte of Sir James Colquhoun, now the Chief of the Clan.
Now, Brother Baird, I will cloe with kindest regards,
page altered In your next issue.

Thine Aye,
JAMIE HooT MON liGa1TDODV

The mistake to which Brother Lightbody calls attention
I do not know how it happened.
The printers sw"ar they " followed copy," and everybody
in the office deniek all responsibility. We are all
thoroughly conversant with the history cf James the lt'irst,
and likewise are of the opinion that of all the great " Etaglishmen " who figured in history, half were Scotchatateit
and the other half Irishmen!
I am glad the Hoot Mon saw the error in The Bulletin
and took the trouble to write about it. I wish every one of
our readers wouìd call attention to anything which may
raa, Indeed, a bad break.

not seem just right or which he may think might be
improved. There is one thing about the paper which has
never been criticised, but which gives me a pain every
time I see it. I have wondered why soaale of you llave not
mentioned it. I have grown. so tired of it that I have
resolved to make a change, but I cannot get my plans in
ynur May flulletin
ahape for this iue. Wh'n y'ti

I think you will be surprised, and I hope you will be
pleased.

Boo-Boo, Hoo.Boo, ff00-Hon.

SIng Hoo.Hno, finn-Hoe, finn-Hen,
Great mo-Boo, Boo-Boo, Hoo-Hoo ! "

I wrote the
circular myself and thought it was pretty good. It was
headed "Just a Word with You," and went
on to say, in effect, that if you are not receiving the paper regularly please say so.
,
.
Also if you have any suggestions to make
..
or news ¡tenas to give, please be sure to
write me. The pritater evidently tried to
I
out in the regular course of correspondence.

Da da da da da?

Ba ba ba ba ha,
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Having had some complaints recently from members who

saythey do not receive The BuhIet(n regularly, this office
got out a little circular to be slipped in pith all letters going

Ladles, Beware,
Here Is an advertisement of a South Bond store whIch

, Such a spoctactalar opportunIty to ereate a seatsatloit does
not occur oftener than once in a lifetime, and how will you
make It? Dear sister. will your taight clothes be such that

firemen will want to plunge Into the flames and die? Or,
will yota look 11ko the picturca on the bIll boards?"-l'in('ClutcH Uo,nnicrcfal.

Dea(Hy as Christians Now.
lalian's advance in "ClVili7.atiofl" bss been the subject
of many squibs of late. As good a one as any is reported
by a London Paper to have been written by a schoolboy
tinder examination: "Until recently the Japanese used to
fight wIth bows and arrows, luIt now they are equipped
with the complete arms of a ChrIstIan."

To ait Oriole.
How falls it, Oriole, thou hast come to fly
In Southern splendor through our Northern sky?
In some blithe moment was it nature's choice
To dower a scrap of sunset with a voice?
tir did some orange lily, flecked with lilitek,
In a forgotten garden, ages back,
Yearning to heaven until Its wish wan heard,
Desire unspeakably to be a bird?
-7dgor Fawceft.
.

lt t; reported that the Niagara falla are doomed. A
milkman must have settled there.
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14271

irReports of Concàtenations

14249

George Albert Odotte, Minneapolis, Mi'nn.; Fulton
& Libbey Co.

14250

WillIam Thomas Purdle, Wiliow

14251

.lacobshagen & Co.
Stanley Lesto Raymond, Minneapolis, Minn. ; Shev.

Laicos,

S.

14252

lin Carpenter Co.
Lester Adolboit Vaudenburgh, Condeo, S. D.; L. A.

]42i3

Otis Lawrence Walker, Sioux City. Iowa: Pine Tree

Vaudenburgh.

lODO. 011iwainkec, WI,s.,

14273

11274

11275

Lumber Co., Little Falls, Mino.

No.

11272

D.;

11276

EiI)rany 2$,

IIHILI.

No. 1097. Hohe, ldiilio,

Februsr'

Bojum. T. M. McGill.
Scrivenoter, P. F. Ahrens.
Jabberwock, T. A. Bruett.

54, 1005,

Snark, F. E. G1ator:
Sefflor Hoo.Hoo, J. J. Shn,
Junior HooHoo, Guy Ma,'t'

Custocatian, R. F. I-lodges.

Arcanoper, A. A. Latin.
Gurdon, Walter Wright.

IJojum, C. It. Shaw.
Scrivenoter. F. C. Sana
.JabI)erwoek. J. A. WaterB.
Custocatlan, F. V. \Vootl.
Arennoper. C. a hriver.
Gurdoit, A. L. Bush.

.

Anderson .JameB Armstrong, flojee, Idh!O: }tawk

14227

Ifenry Harrison Bean. 1301go, Idaho: Main Street
Platting Mills.
William Madison Brlggs. Boise. Idaho; Hawkeyo

eye Lumber Co.

14228

Lumber Company.

14229
14230
14231

14232
14233

William Albert Coughanour, Payette, Idaho.
Eugene Emerson, Nnrniia, Idaho; Nampa Lhr. Co.
Sanrord Napoleon Ernison, Nyssa, Ore.; Emerson,
Lumber Co.
Edward Hampton FosLer, l3oiso, Idaho; CofTln.Clin.

ton Hardware Lo.
Moses Hubbard Goodwin, Boise,
Goodwin.

14234

14235
14236
14237
1423S

14239
14240
14241

14277

Hughes.
Joseph J. Hells, Milwaukee, \Vis.; Foster.Minger

11279

i 1256
14257
14268
11259

14260

Fbrury 5H,

toua.

Junior Hoo.Hoo, G. L. Gardner.
l3oJum, Albert Foreht.,
Scrtvonoter, H. A. Burci.
jalthorwock, A. It. Priest.
Custocatian, F. H. Fiatau.
Areanoper. R. E. Erwin.
GUIdOn. Jay L. Foster.

14242

flurdeit Dormito Bascomb. Clark, S. D.; B. D. Baa

14243

Jacob Ernest Bergen, Cedar Falls. Iowa; Harris &

Co,

-

142fl2
14263
14264

Cole Bros.

14265

142fla

14246
14247

Chalkley Wilbur Derr, Turton, S. D. ; C. W. Dort.
Edward Collins Laughlin, Clark, S. D.; Hayes.Lu.

11245

John O. Melliant, Watertown, S. D.; Meiham liros.
Lumber Co.

cas Lumber Co.

14284

14285

1428G

11287

Alfred Independence Miller, St.. Louis, Mn, ; 14. K.

& T. R. R.
Fmnk Seidel, St. Louis, Mo.; 3ulus Seidel Lumber

.

Bojuin, J. F. Davis.
Scrivenoter, W. R. Christian.
.labberwock, Harry C. Burton.
Custâcatian, John Rawlo, Jr.

Art.nnper. Jnnn H. c!nc;nr.

14267

Ourdon. J. P. Rogers.
AlFred Torram Beardalee, Mobile, Ala.; fllaclteher

142ß8
14209
1427ii

Walter Dean Cary, Mobile, Ala.; Bayghore Lbr. Co.
Edgar Davis' Flynn, Fulton, Ala. ; Scotch Lbr. Co.
John Alvin iJiiñiii. iIIsvIile, Mies.; Anchor

Co.

Mill Co.

14300

William Alexander Blue, Aberdeen, N. C.; A. &. lt.
fly.
'WIlliam Taylor l3owon, Fayettovillo, N.' C.

ii:ioi

Thomas -Wyatt DeVane, Petiibroko, N. C.; Pc'mbrolto

11302

- Robert L, Fogleman, Pittsburg, Pa. ; AmerIcan Luto.

14303

Otto Halbert Folley, Aberdeen, N. C.; A. & R. fly.

14304
14305

14308

WaIter H. Harding, Maxton, N. C. ; United Lbr. Co.
John Rowland 11111, Blsliopvllio, S. C,; I. W. Vcatlt.
oriy.
Newell Edward Huggins, Columbia, S. C.; E. C. Atkins Co., Indianapolis, md.
'1'liotna Chalmero McNee!y. Marlou, S. C.; MarIetta
Lunther Co,, Marietta, N. C.
Oscar Robert Omohundro, Latta, S. C.; Oniohundro

14309

Bros.
Lawrence

1.1310

Pressed Steel Car Co., i'ittsburg, Pa.
Isaac Welton Warner, Maxton, N. C. ; United Lunt-

l'i2'J9

Co.

143O

11H17
-

Reliman Ratton, Newark, Ark.;

Newark

Lumber Co.
WillIam Clayton Satterlee, Bradford, Ark. ; C. Sat.

torbe.
Jo8epb Cuilem Volkmer. Newport, Ark.; C. B. fiel.
ley Lumber Co., Chicago, ill.
AlIgrills, Cal.,

March

Newton

l'lerce, Mcflees

ber Co.

lisreli

18, 1005.

flojuni, A. i?. Decker,

Scrivenoter, J. l-I. flird.
Tallberwock, Litho Russell.
Custocatian, Joel R. Slioffner.
Arcanoper, H. A. Potter.

-

Gurdon, Robert I. Arnold.

Harry William Altman, Los Angeles, Cal. ; Ii. Ra.
phael Co,
John Samuel Ilillltolmer, Los Angeles, Cal.; Con.
solidated Lumber Co.
Scott Lee Boyd, Los Angoles, Cal. ; Consolidated
Lumber Co.

11311
14312
14:113

Samuel Jantes Brown, Paducah, fly. ; S. J. Brown,

George B. DeiVecchio, I)yersburg, Tetto.; Mongol
Box Co., Louisville, Ky.
Carl Leslie Faust, Paducah, fly.; A. B. Smith Luto.
ber Co.

ll:l14 'Williani Keel FlaIl, Fulton, Ky. ; W. K. Hail Luni.
her Co.

Ernst Theodore Dulge, Tacoma, Wash. ; Ernst l)olge.

14315

Albert Leonard Jurden, Los Angeles, Gai.; U'. Uan
ahi Lumber Co.

Paul Francis Higgins, Louisville, fly.; Anson.11Ixon
Saah & Door Co., Indlanapollo, md.

14316

Bryant Kittredge Hussoy, Kuttawa, fly.; B. K.

14317

Stephen Minor Kellogg, Harriman, Tonn. ; Graton
& Knight, Worcester, Mass.
FrederIck Clarke Lang, Paducab, K)'.; Ferguson &

14200

WillIam August Nevoll, Ocean Park, Cal.; D.

14291

Chester Edward Priest, San Pedro, Cal. ; Lumber

142'J2

Surveyors Asso.
Felix Albert Ranoy, Los Angeles, Cal. ; lJuioii Lutti.
ber Co., San Francisco, Cal.

I.

NoÇziggr Lumber Co.

11204

Pa.;

Snark, R. S. Robertson.
Senior l-1004100, Earl Palmer.
Junior }ioo-Hoo, F. J. VllIIams.

11289

14293

Rocks,

4, 100.1.

terstato Dock & Lumber Co.
William John Lombke, Moneta, Cal. ; Montgomery
& Mullen Lumber Co.

No. 1101. Mol,llr. Ala., Muirt,ti 4,1000.

Snark, Mark Lyo..s.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, R. W. Child.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, Charles D. HarNs,

D. DeVano.

bor Meg. Co.

1h18 William Franklin Knight, Los Angeles, Cal.; In.

Co.

Brudt Lthr

John Louis Boub, Redfleld. S. D.; Hayes-Lileas Luto.
ber Co.

l-1283

Screen Co.

Wliliam Edson Blackman, Minneapolis, Mino; W.

14245

Charles McLaughlin Gray. East St. Louis, Iii.; So.
Illinois Construction Co.
Joseph Franklin 1-lickey, St. Louis, Mo. ; The KoIf

.1.

Cuslocatlan, .1. K. Coi'bott.
Ai'canoper, \V. - A. Stllley.
Gurdon, Clyde McCalluni,

Planing MIII Co.

Senior Hoo.Hoo, Herbert L. Smith.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, Charles L. flatcheiler.
Bojum, Sheldon Morris.
Scrivenoter, \Vlll il. Hartweli.
.lnbberwock, R. H. Raphael.
Custocatlan, H. C. Treff.
Arcanoper, Brown Higman.
Gurdon, C. H. Griffen.

Snark, T. A. Moore.

.Iabberwock, Hal G. Stevens.
Custocatian, E. L. Roederer.
Arcanoper, Julius Seidel.
Ourdou, 'F. C. Bledsoe.
Charles ItilrorcI Brown, St. Louis, Mo.; Lehigh &
Wabash I lespatith.

Robert.

Jabherwock,

Snark, \Villiam H. Metz,

1000.

Scrivenoter, R. J. Fine.

11, 1005.

-

No. 1103. l.o

Earle 'landall, Debit, Wis.
Lire 20 James Milton Schultz, Chicago, Ill.; Schultz Bros.

Senior Hoo.Hoo, A. C. Ramsey.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, J. L. Lane.
Bojuni, George E. Watson.

-

No. I 100. l'd%IcRh, ICy.,

14261

carnI,.

14244

11282

& Co.

Snark, Neil Eaton.
Senior }looHoo, L. B. Grimehaw.
:

11280

11281

Mrcli 4,

Mircli

Charles Ross Hite, Newport, Ark.
Wilbur Gear Miles. Newport. Ark.; W. G. Mlles.
Harry L. Oliver, Little Rock, Ai'lc.; C. T. AbeIcs &
Co.

Henry Louis Meyer, Hubert, Wis.; H. L. Meyer &

No. 1100. 51. Loulm, Sto.,

M. Il.,

14218

Wisconsin

Roy I-lowell Jones, Appleton, \Vis, ; G. W. Tones
Lumber Co.
James Oscar Klapp, Milwaukee, Wig.; Wisconsin
Car Service Assn.

Iddio; M. ii.

tritI Lumber Co.
William Kitchen, Bolso, Idaho: Capital Lumber Co,
\Viiiian, Blanchard Knowlton, Nampa, ¡delio; Stod.
dard Lumber Co.
Thomas Tesela Kohout, Ontario, Ore.; L. Adam
Lumber Co.
Frank l'age, Boise, Idaho; Page & Mott Lbr. Co.
Harvey H. Springer, Boise Idaho: W. 1-I. Itiden.
Charles Herbert Stewart, Boise, Idaho; Coast Lum
her en,, and ti,perior Sasii & Door Co.
Augitettis S. Wititewao, Boise, Idaho.

lofts. %Vt.rtown,

Arthur King Ford, Miiaukeo, \Vis.;
Cèntral fly.

William Patrick Kellohor, Meridian, Idaho; Cen

No.

.

Charles Herbert Allen. Portage, Wis. ; Ribiake Lum.
ber Co,. Ribiake, \Vis.
Charles Witipple Culver. Seattle, Wash. Lewis &

Co.; Chicago, Ill.

John Tempest. Walker, Mobile, Ala. ; Geo. P. Rogers.

Areanoper, D. E. Chippu.
Gurdon, J. M. Gibson.

14255

142134

14226

-

Snark, R. D. Godwin.
SenIor Hoo-Hoo, C, D. Yarboro.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, W. B. Dozier.
Bojum, C. M. Jenkins.
Scrlvonoter, C. H. Bentley.

nicker Supply Co.
George Howse Temple, Mobile, Ala. ; R. P. Baer &
Co., Baltimore, MII.
l.a Rue Vredenhtirgh, Springfield, Ill. ; Vredonburgh
Lumber Co.
Peter Vredenburgh, Jr., Pine 1-lilI, Ala.; Vredonburgh Sawmill Co.

Snark. W. A. Billingsloy.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, B. C. Simon.
Junior Hoo.I-loo, F. Price.
Bojum, M. M. Harrell.
Scrivenoter, E. C. Lippmann.
Jabberwock, S. F. Muirltend.
Custocatlan, V. E. Pierson,

Senior Hoo.Hoo, I. McCauley.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, W. R. Mackenzie.

No. 1104. lismlot, N. C., lIsrolt 14, 11)05.

son & K. C. R. R.
William Bernard McCoy, Mobile, Aia.; \V. A. Zol.

No. 1102. Newport, Ark.,

Snark, Lucius E. Fuller.

'

Cleveland Henderson, Mobile, Ala. ; Mobile, Jack'

2

1-lussey Cooporage Co.

14318

Palmer Co.
14319

14320
14321

Clive A. Richey, Los Angeles, Cal. ; Los Angeles
Planing Mill.
Frank Simmonds, Los Angeles, Cal. ; E. K. Wood

Lumber Co,
14215 Arthur Bridge Steel, Redondo, Cal. ; proprietor Redondo Planing MIII.
11296 TImothy Alva Stephens, Long Beach Cal. ; Star Mill
Lumbar Co.
LouIs Napoleon Tappe, Los Angeles, Cal. ; Tito il.
14207
Raphael Co.
1421R Harry Dean \VhIIe, Los Aneeles. Cal.: Consolidated
Lumber Co.

Fi'ed Shepliard Mcltnight, Paducah, Ky.; Paducah
Furniture Mig. Co.
flenton MeMillan Wakefield, Paducali, Ky.; A. B.
Smith Lumber Co.
John Seth Williams, McEwen, Tenu.; Evanavillo
Lumber Co., Evansville, Ind.
Nu. 1100, South Henil, Watili,, Marci, 5, 1000,

Snaric, W. J. Corbin.
Senior 1-100.1100, H. A. Peeples.

Junior Hoo.Hoo, Frank B. Cole,

141z2

Bojum, W. C. Yeomans.
Scrivenoter, Lyman W. Brundage.
Jabberwock, Cal Welbon.
Custocatian, W. W. Gordon.
Arcaliopor, F. A. Martin.
Gurdon, S. S. Somerville.
Oren Armstrong, Olobe, Wash.; Globo Lumber Co.
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14323

John Bløhop Barnes, Portland, Ore ; W. P. Fuller
& Co.

Ray Wilkin Barrett, Doty, Wash. ; Doty Lumber Co.

14326

WIllIam Albert Brlcker, Little Falls, Wash.; B. B.
Lumber Co., Des Moines, Waeh,
FranklIn Robert. Biitz, South Bend, Wash.; F. J.

Alza Daniel Beaudett, Littell, Wash.; Wisconein
Lumber Co.

14:127

l3utz & Sons.
14325 Arthur blm Cole. South Bend, Wash.; Cole Shingle
Co.

14829
14:13(1
14:1:11

4:i32

14358 James LouIs McMlchael, Northboro, Iowa; J.
McMichael,

14324
14325

14361 John Herman Sowing, Mlneola, Iowa; Cherny &

Watson Lumber Co.
14362 Malcom Trulln, Shenandoah, Iowa; 5. Hanson & Co.

14363 Abraham Turner Wheeler, Rlverton, Iowa; A. T.
No. 1108. Uattlesburg,

Morrison Etnler, South Bend, Wash. ; Ele.

14:134

j435 WIlliam Edward Greenway, South Bend, Wash.; W.
E. Greunway.

14364

14:1:35 .Charles l3atoe Flandy, Frances, Wash.; Fern Creek

14856

14387

14867

Lumber Co.
Earl WIlson Harbaugh, Seattle, Wash.;

Paclile

Lumber Trade Journal.
14:138 FrederIck Archibald 1-lazeltlne, South Bend, Wash.
i l:H9 Clarence Valor Heath, South Bend, Wash. : South
l3efl(l PIlot Pub. Co.

Albert Hill Hudson, Seattle, Wash. ; Puget Sound
Machine Depot.

14341

Samuel Lane 1-lyman, South Bend, Wash.; ColumBox & Lumber Co.
14342 Ernest Edwin Johnson, Seattle, Wash.
14348 Edward Hutchlson Johnston, South Bend, Wash.;
PacIfic Empire Lumber Co.
14344 John WillIs Kleeb, South Bend, Wash.; Kleeb Lum.
ber Co.

Peter Victor Larsen, South Bend, Wash.; Simpson

Lumber Co.
14346 John McClements, San
Steamship Co.

Francisco, Cal.;

Dollar

14347 Hugh Herbert MeLandress, Llttell, Wash.; Vlcon.
sIn Lumber Co.
14348 WIlliam Leslie Mlles. Globe, Wash. ; Globe Lbr. Co.
14349 A. M. Oakes, Portland, Ore.; American Steel & Wire
Co.

14350
14351
14152

Altred WIlliam Reed, South Bend, Wash.; Wlllapa
Transportation Cu.
Eugene Riddell, South Bend, Wash.
Aug. C. Sliuta, Seattle, Wash.; U. S. Blow Pipe &
HydraulIc Works.

No, 1107, Shenandoah, Iowa, March 10, ISOC.

14353
14354

Snark, E. H. Dalbey.
SenIor Hoo.Hoo, Will E. Howard.
JunIor Hoo-Hoo, G. A. Scott.
Ilojum, Walter Newcomb.
Scrlvenoter, W. H. Jobo.
Jabberwock, P. R. Cook.
Custocatian, Del E. Anderson,
Areanoper, Frank W. Henderson.
Gordon, Guy Thurman.
Robert GIven Berry, Shenandoah, Iowa; Green Bay
Lumber Co.. Des Molneg, Iowa.
Claude William Emery, Omaha, Nob.; C. W. Hull
Co.

143i5 James Arthur }Iarland, Shenandoah, Iowa; S. flaueon & Co.

14356

Frederick Manley Llggett, Hamburg, Iowa; M. Lig.
gett & Son.
14357 George MarvIn Livengood, Elmo, Mo. ; W. .G. AIdrich.

Smirk, F. Colmer.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, A. G. LIttle,
Junior 11004-loo, J. F. Wilder.
Bojum, C. C. Turner.
Scrivenoter, W. G. Gillespie.
Jabberwock, J. H. Kennedy.
Custocatian, J, D. Buchanan.
Arcanoper, Lewis P. Herrin.
Gurdon, E. B. Lewis.
Robert Arnold, Felix, Miss.; Robert Arnold, Reed,
Robert Henry Bostwlck, Hattleslnirg, Miss.; Yellow
Pine Migre. Co.

Harcourt William Boyd, New Orleans, La.; The
Ahrens & Ott Mfg. Co.
Herbert Young Bryan, Flattlesburg, Miss.; Amen-

can Car & FcIy. Co., St. Louis, Mo.
14368 James Robert Chandler, Hattieslmrg, Miss. : Caney
Mtg. Co.
14869 Benjamin Alexander Cragin, Hattiesbung, Miss.;
American Car & Fdy Co., St. Louis, Mo.
14370 Clarence S. Elder, Lumberton, Mies.; Camp &
Hinton Co.
S

14271 Hugh Polk Frene, Bond, Miss.; J. E. North Lbr. Co.
14372 William Stephen Grouch, 1-lattiesbung, Miss.; Fran.
cts Beldlen & Co., Chicago, III.
14373 Herbert S. }Iagerty, Hattieeburg, Miss.; Chicago
Lumber & Coal Co., St. Louis, Mo.
14374 Robert B. Hopkins, Hattiesbung, Miss. ; R. B. Hopkins Lumber Co.
14375 Theodore Jefferson Kemp, Wlngate, Miss.; Lyndon
Lumber Co.
1437G Thomas William Kennon, Hattiesburg, Miss.;
American Car & Fdy Co., St. Louis. Mo.
14377 William Frederick Kohlen, BaxtervIlo, Miss. ; W. B.
Leeke Co.

14378 Thomas Peter Lowles, Baxtenville, Miss.; W. B.
L,eeke Co.

14379 John Lloyd McElreath, }lattiesburg, Miss,; MeElraath.Perry Co.
14380 Thomas Acklen Mcfllreath, Hattiesbung, Miss.; Mc
14381

.

Elreath-Penny Co.
Fred Wilbur Maddux, 1-lattiesbung, Miss.; Southern

& Western P. L. Co., Chicago, Ill.
Christian Paul Mimer, Seminary, Miss,; Mason
Lumber Co.
14383 James G. Napier, Hattiesburg, Miss.; W. L. Logan
14382

14418
14419

Gundon, H. C. Dodge.

Robert Lee Arant, Buffalo Bluff, Fin. ; Hodges &

14H4

George Morgan Boyd, Palatka, Fia,; Wilson C'.
press Co.
George Fred

Burrell, Satsuma Heights, Fia.;
Hodges & O'Hare, Buffalo Bluff, FIa.
14196 James O'Connell Cassidy, Washington, D. C. ; U. S.
Dept. of Commence & Labor, Lbr. Statistical Agt.
14897 Howell Anderson Davis, Palatka, Fia.; G. M. Davis

& Turp. Co., Dexter, Fia,

14400

Wllford Perry Merriam, Paintka, Fia.; Wilson Cy.

14132

Frederick Victor Owen, Satsuma Heights, Fia.;

\'illlanl Biudworth Thurman, Madera, Cal.; WatIdus & Thurman,

144:1:1

.Ioliii Weliesley Watkins, Madera, Cal.; Watkins &
Thurman.

Hodges & O'Hana, Buffalo Bluff, Fia.
John Quinten Tilghman, Paiatka, Fia.; N. J. Tilgh.
man & Sons.
William Gandy Tiighman, Paiatka, Fia.; N. J. TIigh.
man & Sons.
No. 1110. Sait Lake City, Utah, March 11, 1005.

Snark, A. Maccuaig,
Senior Hoo-Hoo, C. F. Warren.
.

Junior Hoo-Hoo, J. J. Stewart.
Bojum, G. E. Merrill.
Scrivenoter, R. S. McConnell,
Jabberwock, Alfred Stoops,
Custocatian, Earl Smith.

Arcanoper, William Service,
Gurdon, J. F. Nibley.
14407 Alma James Brown. Salt Lake City, Utah; George
Romney Lumber Co.
144CR (leonge ('OIS, f.oge
Utab; N. O. M. & B. Co.
14409 John Lawrence Halbem, Heben City, Utah; Wasatch
Lumber Co.
14410 William Bleakley McCartney, Sait Lake City, Utah;
McConaughy, McCantney Lumber Co,
14411

Lumber Co.

24388

14414

So. 1112.

AislievIlie, N. C.,

Msrnli 31, 1905.

Snark, (J. E. Gordon.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, William H. Cole,
Junior Hoo.Hoo, J. M. Burns,
l3ojum, J, E. Dickerson.
Scrivonoter, C. W. Denning.
Jabberwock, B. E. Gray.
Custocatlan, H. W. Fry.
Arcanoper, W. E. Cooper.
Gurdon, P. F. Ryan.
144:14 Gordon Tuthili Backus, Willetts, N. C.; Highland
Forest Co.
14485 James Thomas Bynum. Asheville, N. C,; Asheville
Supply & Foundry Co.
144:15 Frank Eugene Hauglu, Andrews, N. C. ; Kanawha
Hardwood Co,
14437 John Hutman, DoIrlo, Tenu. ; John Hutman,
14438 William D. Kaufuisu, Asheville, N. O.; H. W Fry.
14489

Robert Boyd Kiser, Bryson City, N. C.; Morgan

Charles Anha McFarland. Salt Lake City, Utah;

11441

George Cornwall Loomis, AslivIIIe, N. C.; G. C.

Walter Peter Monson, Preston, Idaho;

14442 John Plato Nanney, Union Mills, N. C.; J, P, Nan.

Loomis.

SuperIor

,

fey.

Orson Douglas Romney, Salt Lake City, Utah; (leo.
Romney Lumber Co.

14448 John Arthur Penland, Asheville, N. C.; Dickson

ìo. 1111. Sau Frsnolsoo, CRI., March 15, 1005.

14444

Snark, Henry Templeman.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, H. C. Norton.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, W. W. Everett.
Bojum, F. B. Wilson,
Scrivenoter, F. W. Trower.
Jobbenwocic, J. .1. Log!Ia.
Custocatlan, Abraham Mayer.
Arcanoper, J. H. Pnideaux.
Gurdon, M. W. Davis.
Thomas Anclrews, San Francisco, Cal. ; The Charles
Nelson Co.

14415

S. i-I. 1-larnion Lumber Co.

Lumber Co., Asheville, N. C.
Lenord Orange Lemon, Asheville, N. C.; C. M. Mc.
Clung & Co., Knoxville, Tenu.

Lumber Co.

14413

Mendocino Lumber Co.

14440

The Curtis Lumber Co. ; Mill City, Ors.

14412

Powell,

Flurry William 'feiiipieman, San FrancIsco, Cal.;

press Co.

14406

Janice Henry Powell, San Francisco, Citi.; J. H.

144:il

Co,

14406

and & Co.
Pilillili Lawier, San Francisco, Cal. ; Lawlor & Doak.
ira \Vllliam Leslie, Oakland, Cal.; Oakland Lbr. Co.

14 13(1

Alfred M. Leach, Palatka, Fia.; SeHen Cyp. Door

14404

Walter Gerald Hynian, San Francisco, Cal,; Pacific
Box Factory,
Ray lohn Knight, San Francisco, Cal.; E, A. How-

Eugene Goodwin Rexord, San Francisco, Cal.; E.
C. Atkins & Co.
Frederick Ernest Simpson, San Francisco, Cal.;

44O2

14387 Thomas White Reeves, Hattiesburg, Miss. ; R. B.

14392 James Chisman TotjikiflR, Hattleobung, Miss.;
Flint, Erving & Stoner, Pittsburg, Pa.

14125

14401

14403

1442G

John Waiter Hhlliard, Palatka, Fia.; Dexter Tim.
ber & Tunp. Co., Dexter, Fia.
Alfred Augustus Kind, Jacksonville, Flu. ; Atlantic
Sulwiy & Eiec. Co.

William F. Rankin, Baterville, Miss.; Clear Creek

Hopkins & Co.
Oliver David Scott, Wingato. Miss. ; Lyndon Lumber Co.
14889 Sonen Nielson Sorensen, McHenry, Miss.; American
Car & Fdy. Co.. SL Loul, Mo..
14390 Wilson Jackson Sowers, Hattlesbung, Miss.; J. .7.
Newman Lumber Co.
14391 1. A. Swift, EliiviIle, Mies.; Anchor S. M. Co.

14425

14427
14428

Cypress Co.

Artltur Conrad Fiege, Sail Francisco, Cal.; L. P.

\Vood Lumber Co.

14424

WIlson

Charles Oustaviis Grimm, Paiatka, Fia.;

14399

Chandler & Co,
John Edward Doall, San Francisco, Cal. ; Lawler
& Doak.
lohn Crow Ellis, San Francisco, Cal.; Boilingham
Bay Improvement Co.

Degen Belting Co.
14420 Lyman Dickerman Foster, San Francisco, Cal.; S.
Foster & Co.
14421 Martin Frederick Hauck, Oakland, Cal.; Oakland
Lumber Co.
14422 Frederick Howe 1-lersey, Sail Francisco, Cal.; S.
Foster & Co.
14423 Richard Abbey Hiscox, San Francisco, Cal,; Hart-

& Son.
14i98 Robert Len Gibson, Paiatka, FIa. ; Dexter Timber

& Co.

14384 Leon Maxwell Noland, .KoIa, Miss.; Kola Lbn. Co.
14385 Thomas Lovent O'Donnell, Santord, Miss.; Ship Is.
land Lumber Co.
14386

14417

4893

14:195

25

14416 Harry Danforth Chandler, Vacaville, Cal.; F. B.

O'Hare.

Mardi 55, 1905.

Miss.

14365

1'alatka, Fia., Mroh 95, 1005.

Snark, J. B. Conrad.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, C. E. Tufts.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, George V. Denny.
Bojum, F. J. O'Hana.
Scrivenoten, W. C. Richards.
Jabberwock, D. A. Campbell.
Custocatian, W. E. Gerow.
Arcanoper, Walter Detwller.

Burdell Franklin Miller, Benson, Neb. ; Adams Kel.
ley, Omaha, Neb.
14860 Walton Frank Ridgeway, Glenwood, Iowa; Ridgeway Lumber Co.

son Lumber Co.
Charles FrederIck Clyde, South Bend, Wash.; Simpson Lumber Co.
.losol,h Henry Clyde, South Bend, Wash.; SImpson
Lumber Co.. San FrancIsco, Cal.
Noble Aylmer isworth, South Bend, Wash. ; Eis.
worth Logging Co.
worth Logging Co.
Charles Henry Goodson, Walvllle, Wash.; Walworth
& Neville Mfg. Co.

No, 1100.

14359

Arthur WIlliam Clyde, South Bend, Wash.; Simp.

blm

14345

t.

Wheeler.

I 4H3

14240
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TO 1OO.HOÒ.

Irwin Merritt Beblow. San FrancIsco. Cal.; Calitornio Pine Box & Lumber Co.

Lumber Co., Norfolk, Va.
\Vade Hampton Redmon, Marshall, N. C.; Redmon,
Ramsey & Co.
14445 John William Rutherford, Hominy, N. C.; J. W.
Rutherford.
14445

William Stevens, Asheville,
Steven8.

N. C.;

Bedford

.Tcmlf Flri, c WIlIlam;prI, Pa., who uglit to b a
Moo-Hoe if he is not, has set an example which Hoo-Hoo
might follow with profit. He has planted 2,000 walnut
trees on a vacant lot of waste land at W1lliamsort, and
niayhap his groat-grandchildren will rise up an call him
blessed fon his enterprise and forethought-Hardwood
Record.
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Prices of Jfoo-Uoo Jewelry.
Hoo'Hoo lapel button ................... $2.10
Osirlan Cloister lapel button ............ 5.10

Obituary.
VeNtI.y Croxtiwell Swlf, Na, 8lOO.

Brother \VcHtIoy Cromwell s*rt passed ftWfl at lus
luome hi Kiuuston. N. C., on March 13. Brother Swift tiled
ot jneuimonla. Ile was a timborman by oretipatlon and
liad lollowed this trndt for years. Brother Swift was born
In Green County, N. C.. In 1862. and Joined tile Order at
the concatenation hohl In Goitisboro, N. C., on May 1(,
189í1.

As. the timo or his death lirother Swift was the

senior member of the firm of W. C. Swift & Co,, of 1Cmstoll, N. C.
WIIII*,n Qrdner Addison,

No. 4482.

Brother \S'iiiIam Gardnrr Addison's death occurred at
l)e Ridder, La.. en February 28. it Is willi the deepest
regret that we have to record the ract that Brother Addison's tieaih
duo to itulcitie. an act agaInst tuo cardi.
nai princiI)leg of tilo Ordor-Fleaitii, happiness anti Long
Lire. W( have not the sligiltesi. doubt hut that a helping
FIoo.lioo hand was hear for l3rother Alldison liad Ito but
asked for it. \Vo ho not know tilo troubles that caused
Ilis rash act. blu we do know that within cali he und many
ward, trito friends t hat would llave allied li ini utili heiiled
him, it matters not how ileoli tile gloom seemed. Brother
Addison Joined the Order at Orange, Texas, on September
'I, Isut;.

Edwar.I ICIIIngtoii,

No. 02110.

Brother Eilwaril llllingstoo dieu at his homo at Kirbyville, Texas, on Mardi 1. He was ill but a ollort while.
Brother Ellingston was weil known and very Itopular
tilrougilout Texas and Louisiana, where for a numbor oE
years ho has worked. 1-lis life was an eventrul one. Ho
was l,orn at Sharpsborg, Norway, on October 31, 1862, and
during his young manhood, spent his lire on tilo high seas.
Later he engaged in the logging bIlsiness in Alabama, but
since the first of HUb he has been in that business on the
Sabino River, unti throughout Louisiana and Texas.
lrotilor Ellingston joined tilo Order at Orange, Texas, at
concatenation heltl January 18, 1889.
Mrs.

II. W.

Moose.

Mrs. lt. W. Moore, the beloved wile of Brother It. W.
Moore, of l'ittsbtirg, l'a., died at her homo in tilat city on
March 20. 'rite Intürniont (colt alaco at Hotnewood Come.

tory on the lId of last month.
lerry

.1.

Luke,

Hoo-Hoo watch charm .................. i 7.50

Hoo-Hoo cuff lInks ...................... 7.50
For prices and description of Hoo.Hoo brooches. souvenir spoon, and grip tag. send for "Special Jewelry Circu-

lar"
Tile (uitriiig 01
Bili Hicks had asthma-shook tile floors
With each recurrtog paroxysm;
The doctors niatle him live outdoors,
Aitul that gave him the rheumatism.
Tile doctors cured his rheumaticOr that there nover was a qilestion.
Strong acida stOpl)ed those Pouls ut his,
But loft him iii of indigestion.
Dyspepsin fielt before a course
0m' eating grain. lt would delight. us

To cheer this pian tul we were hoarseBitt.

FI icks

then 'tiati tti,l,uiitikltlS.

l-le rallied from the surgeon's knife,
Aliti laid six weeks without a quiver.

Tile olleration saved his life-

Tito leafing, tilough, knocked out his livor.
To cure Ills liver troubles he
Tried muscle stunts-you know how they go;
Froni liver itils liu then was rree,
HIlt all tite strains gave 111m lumbago.
Lumbago Is a painful thing;
A masseuse with a visage solemn
Rubbed the lumbago out by spring,
But twisted poor Bill's spinal column.
To rid his backbone pf tilo twist
'Fiioy used some braces. They were carelessThe padding for his head they missed;
'Fitis made him stt'aight anti left him hairless.
Drugs were lireacribod to grow his hair.
Tiletie acted Jilitt as represented;
TIloy plit his scali) in good repair;
But soaked in, and left hick demented.
Titen to a sanitarium
Tiloy took Bili. He was wisely treated;

The Practical Side.

Is Your Address Correct?
Is your address exactly correct in our handbook? Is
it correct on mailing list? Do you get your "Bulletin"
promptly and regularly? 1f you cannot say. "yes" to all
these questions you should at once fill out and send In the
following blank. Don't depend on postcript requests appended to letters enciosing dues. The information we want
in this blank is:
First-Your full name and Hoo-Hoo number. "Full name"
-

Soins ,,f our inemtuuursuulvartlslng In The IlnOettit nih ti, a,Ivlso une

when tuoi' have tuasureul positions und 0 tun altI ail haciuc ruuuuuluig
fer menthe
nuouutluiu To svoltI tul, i huye adopted lii. ,Iuuu* of
riinnluig tue lutin as long as three niouttius uuutt Ilion If i have heard
nothing from the advertIser I wIll cut hIs sil 11lit. if at the end of
the three mouth, liestill wIshes ma to continue Ic lie uuuutusdtI,te nue.

WANIEIJ-i'ositton iou bookkeeper. l'rufercoiiiiecttoa tcitli soute
good tllnibet or wood working entleere. Alit compellet t'. itttvo my
family sonlewliero in Southwest Toxin oit iccou u,t of my wire's
Ilcaitti. I cru a thoroughly comlletont lecollotailt WittI long exportcuica I llave hehl poslLtons with several bIg enlIst: tuc'Lloll coltt,cruts,
government cou tr:icting lirins uhu iii receiver o? Illaterlllt itiud insist.
utili, paymaster for tito Miiouisitlppl itleer Coilllnlesloil doIng govern.
nient work, i have held also POsittoila wRIt tillo of tue bigtest
tier
conceruis I ArkillItas. W tIlle i l,refer lli)iitt011 lilt Lnl(iitkeep(r, itili
Willing to du any honorable work, il»' wIle's tiIiis colnpolling mo
to gIve tip present position. i can flirillitti sittitifuictory references
both co to character. compelenco nnd oller,y. Am :18 ylortu old. Ad.
drobs "Knox
" core J. U. Entri?, Scrivenotcr, Nm-tivttte, Teno.
11111

Ii

\VANT9i-t'otnrlcd pexttto:i toot.tl 3t'llo' titile

Oit

ttit! root! tO tIte

L'entrai or .Moutllerll Suites. A-t refereltceis. Adlirese "Yellow t'tue"
caro J. il. Baird, Scrlveii,,ter, Nuisit e ti le, 'leali.

VAtTEI)-Iiy n tIret-cluse retail muti 42 yearit (if lICO, PoOltiohi ils
milchiger of retti tI yard. or slId tor witlI Mollie taud eoilll,,,ily. KnitClOu, lililtall
tir Oklahoma 'i'errlinry preferred. Aill coilipelelit to
litintlie good uiized proposition. ruy recortt le eletto
habIts A-l.
Ant eoneideretl a live one. Address "1875," care J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, NashvIlle, i'eilfl.
111111

WANTEP-ily timber Northern :0011, lt poiltton in ttle South
uitanhiger of lumber i>lnnt, or as salesmnn tinti buyer. llave lInd Il
years' experience lii tile lointler btitttness. Address " 14180" cnreJ H
Haird, Scrlvenoter, Nashville, Toitii
lItt

WANTED-A petition as traveling sclettifinn by n yollng mutti who
has liad axperieiico its a yellow plus utliteeman luId iilo uiaperionee lit
the retail lumber husmos. In Ktttiieut. l'refer Itoastia,
Missouri3Okisliorna anti Indian 'i'errltory, as I know tite trade inthesestates. lient
of references furnished and could ntart work lut 011CC. Address "B. J.
u,,' care J. H. liutirti, Scrivenotor, Niutlivllie, Teiiit

WANTED-A. weil posted Northern lumberman, wilobli, had oxperloncs In the South, wueuit,thconnect illmsslf Willi Nomo yellow
pino lIrai to represent, litern in illinois or adjacent territory or soute
posittoll In the Houtli l'ertectly reltsbts; clin furnish reference.
Addre.s " Star " curo J. H. Baird, Scrlvenotor, Nashville, Tono.

WANTED-To begin at the bottom wIth sorno reliable mill corna hustling Western town or city. After a few months to
become familiar wIth the business and Dulcero I vouid like to lnveL
somit money to insure my employer. tilnt I ei1l take untlrluig bItereel. lii the bti.iiueen. i Hill 23 )'earsof ugt, cud sin married. Addreee
'Stockfarnier" cuire ofj. li. Baird, Sorlvenoter, Nauhvlllo,Teno

pany

IIi

Adilree

'Muore ui,eii air, tile tiuctuis sithi.
Bill Hicks cried: S'No you silahl not lure ma.
I'll stay in peace upon my lied,

WANTF.fl-P.,tiinii ca traveling enleei,ir.n foi- yeiinw pbe; ci
years old and strictly sober anti relIable, or would take posItion
as retail manager; iiyears experience in retail yard. Will go anywhore. Address "A. M. B." caue J. 11 Baird, Setivenoter, Nutsiivlile,
Teen.

Mrs. Oilman, au American lecturer has bean astoundIng audiences of London women by telling them that men
are mort' beautiful titan women. 'American women are
now too short from tite waist downward," says Mrs. Gilloan, "because, freut timo immemorial they have carried
too mocIl clothing around the waist." Further, says Mrs.
tilIntan: "Vhen woman runs. lt is an agitated waddle;
climb she cannot, and people take hohl of her e1how anti
help her up and down things. I call it an insulting practice, unless, a woman has a woollen leg." Whatyer-thinko'-that! On the same principle man -should now be too
short from the neck ifown, because his clothes from time
immemorial have hung nore or less gracefully from his
shoulders, antI as for inking woman by the elbows to help

14, i8&. 11e was initiated litio Boo-Boo February 2, 1901,

her up aiitl down thIngs, one must he on the safe side.
How is man to know she hasn't a wooden leg?-Portland

at Pino Bluff, Ark.

Oregonian.
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The toen whose Boo-Hoe names appear in the noticss b.Iow sr.
oat of work and want employment. This Ii Intended ala permanent
department of Tus BULLsnic, through which to make these (acta
known. It is, or should be, read by aeversi thousand business men
who employ laborin many vsried form., and lt can be alado of great
value in giving practical applIcation to Hoe-Hoe'. central them o?
belpingoneanother. It Ii hoped the departmsnt wilt receIve Tary
esiefui attention each luua.

His brain with health began to humTibe asthma!-ward was Poorly heated.

in

San Antonio, Texas, at an early Ilour Monday olorning,
March 20, after a severe illness of three weeks. Brother
Luke has resided at San Antonio for several years, having
been compelled to remove to that climate on account of
failing health. He was long connected with tile l. C. Atkins Co. as traveling salesman anti with improving health
bail lust resumed the reati fur that concern when overiaken by the illness which terminated to his rhetth.
lirotiier Luke made n gante fight against the insidious eneronehmeots of the dread disease to which lie long ago
fell a victim. Despite his condition his letters to The Builatin were always of a cheery nature. His taking off just
at the timo it would seem that he hail been granted a nw
lease of life Is one of the sad events of this lloo.iloo year.
Perry Jamea Luke was born at Nashville. ua., Septemh,er

-

.
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,uuI

Vllilain hicks.

Anti shoot the man that trios to curo mo!"
-Wilbur D. Ncsbttt, n h'atitrday Evening 1'ot.

No. SUOI.

('cr17 .1. Luke, Hoo-Hoo No. Soll, ¿heu at lIts hinm

Ladies' stick pin ....................... 1.60

--

.
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WANTED-Position na buverof yeliow pine lumborin tho South.
" 1217-A

inure J

11. bRIOI,

means all the name you've got-thus:

"Wil-

11am Henry Harrison."

Second-"Your business address." This means the place
where I could find you 1f I wanted to talk with
you in parson.
Third-Your "mall address." This means the address to
which you want Tile Bulletin, dues notices and

other mail from this omce sont.

Usually a

man's "business address" and his "mail address"
are the same, but not always. Sometimos a man

can be found at the office of the concern for
which he works, while ho wants his mail sent
somewhore else-his residence, for instance.

Fourth-The flama and address of the firm or company
with which you are connected or for which you
work. Sornetluica a uai le 1ocatui at dIto place

but worlts for n firm or a corporation that ii
located somewhere else.

Fifth-Give "business signature." This means your name
just as you sign it to notes, drafts, deeds, etc.
Sixth-The above is what I want and all I want. I do not
want your residence unless that is the place to
which you want your mail sent. I think the
following blank will cover the case. and I want
you to use it in asking chango of address.
My full naine is:

My i-lutti- llo,t N ulllbi'r is:

My busioeiutu address (the Idtice whore I should be put down in tite

"Stntos and cIties" usi iii the illtlidt)oOktito piiicu ttviuo5s I can bo
found is):
ittreetltui(i Number:

-

Town and Siclo:

Serlvetu,,ler, Nabvlllt-, Teint.

My mail address is toit tite lilies below write "saine cii itbovo," oliIena you want sour mali aent Lo tome other ptttco:

Street Number nr P, 0.-Box:

WANTED-A good salesman wants a position in lumber hito; is
well aeoislnted with manufacturera East and WeaL. Address
.' w. w. tc." caro lluiietin.

WANTED-Position in wholenalo or retail yeliow Ilma iumber
ornee uy an experienced ottico man and first-class 'tonographer.
Saverel yonre experience, and thorouighiy understand tint detatiuu of
the lumber business. Not afraid o? wutrit and willing to make myiaif gelteraily useful ; am lookIng fuir a permanent pince with good
chanco for promotion. Married, slrictly temperate, and cite furnish
flrst-clau reforenaes. Address "Officeunan" caro J. H. BaIrd Sonyanotar, Nauhviiie,Tonn.
WANTED-Traveling salesman wants positton wtlti good yellow
pine eoneein In Ohio, iiliuois intllul,iui or lowa Kitowe trade in
lowa Und experience selling yeiiow pina Young married man,
and con satiafy as to references and ability Io get the bll.lnt'iul. Address"iCiin-ltried,"caro J. H. Baird, Scnivtnoter, NashvIlle, Tren.

WANTED-By
an experienced lumberman a position as book4
.u( ,-.4.e,.,,,-... an4 nccct t 'nm. Vbao. A.'
kD.r.
Fischer, Waiaetka, Thdian Torri tory,

WANTED-A position In the yellow pins busIness s. inspector, taltymuin, shipping olerk or salesman with soma firm in or near
New Oriennu Am competent in ovary line and can furslsh rateriosa Addresu. L. W. Warner, 4i7 Royal St., Now Orleans, La,

LOST-Boo-Hoe bottoo Na OlcO, If found address T. L. Hackett,
Hox 7H, Ha raso, Texas

Town and Stat,

FIie flrm orcoinpltny with wleit I am connected, or for whloii I
work is:
Naine:

Town or State:

My busIness signature Is:

(If your fil-m naine is something like "Panting & Har-

niachfegor," or is located at "Yongh1ogheny,'

printed 1tter-head to blank).

attach

